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OHAP'lER I 

THE PROBLEM• I1B SOOPE AND VALUE . 

Tb.a teachers ot citizenship experience considerable 

difficulty in cheeking the thoroughness with whioh they are 

attaining their goals of inatt'uot:lon. One ot the principal d1fti• 

ou.lties lies 1n the lack o.t objective· tests 1n the field ot civics. 

Perhaps it would be batter to say, in 1'he lack of objective 'tests 

that are germane to the aotual problems of olaasroom. teachers ot 

civics. · 

A.ft~r a caretul. survey.of the number and quality ot the 

nvailabl~ teats :ln oivios, it was d.eoided to' const~ot a test that 

might 'help to meet the needs of teachers 1n oheold.ng the reaul ts 

of citizenship teaching. i'he test places stress on the amount ot 

i~ormaU.on ot oivio natuire with mioh 1he child is familiar. The 

assumption 1a made that no one can be a valuable citizen of his 

countri who does not ha'te a basal knowledge of the working of his 

government. 
I ' 

'l'he writer was gu.ia.ed in the preparation ot the tsst by 

the principles ot test construot~~n set torth b1 Percival M, 

Symonds in his book on "lleeem:erm.ent 1n secondary Education". and by 

William A• MoOell in his text on "Bow to Measure 1n Education" • 

. The advioe ot Oarl B. Al thuua, ASsiatant Protessox, ot Education, 

University Of Kamas, was also valuable in this part ot the study', 
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ln the summer ot 19301 after ta.king the course in 

Educat1onal·Measl.U"ements at the University o:r Kansas, the question 

ct objeoti ve tests assumed greater importanao in the minde 01· 

mambars. of tho.:t class. It was then that the wr1 ter decided t:o 

construot his test tor use in teaching civics. Howard Oopelelld 

Hill•s "Oom:rr.w1it1 and vocation{)]. Civics" was chosen aa the source 

book ot tho test 1tems. This text-book 1s used in Southwest 

High School in ltansas Oi ty, Missouri, and ie widely used in the 
. ' 

s.maller sehool systems ot the ooun trr• 
fhe oonatruction nnd evaluation ot the test proved to be 

. . . l* 
difficult• for as Percival lh Symonds say-at 

A subjoot like civics presents unusual difficulties 
to the teat maker, In looking over a civics tent-book 
with a view toward selecting test i tams, one is surprised 

· at how really few a1gn.if1cant s·tatementa th.are are" Either 
the taots are detailed local or statistical facts that no 
one is expected to remember or there are vague statements 
about trends or tandenoies. There are tew direct state-
ments that could be made a basis tor testing. 

2 

In apite ot the dif1'1cul.t1es t it was possible to complete 

four seotion tests. From these four tests, i terns were drawn tor 

two :f.brms of the Achievexoont Teat in Oivios. 

AS indicated earlier in the cl1a.pter, the teat purports 

to measure factual knowledge rather than civic attitudes. fhe · 

present tests on attitudes have marked limitations. While teachers 

---... -- ----
*References are listed at end of ohapter. 
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ot today are spending oonsid~ra.ble time in atrossi~ the ~portanc~ 

ot proper civio habits, it ~ppears inlpossible to oheok attitudes by 

means of a test. If students are confronted, on a test• wt.th three 

or :tour possible methods ot procedure in a stated case they are 

certain to· select the t-esponse which they know the teacher has 

strEis~ed, regardless of, whether they would react in that J11anner if 

they- were taoe ·to ta.ca w1 th the actual situation~ , "After all." 

they ,:eason1 "it 'is only a test and wa must make good mai:ks." 

The conduct of students in ·the corridors, classrooma, 

and in their homes ts the Onl.J tw.e test ot benef1 ts derived fttan 

oiVic training. such reactions can be indioatoa. on test papers 1n 

a ver,·11m.1ted manner. 

It is hoped that the 'last reported in this study- may be 

of sons service to teachers; in ascertaining how much civic informa-

tion theii- 13tudc,nts ho.Ve acquired, A. wide range of subj eot matter 

is covered and the most pertinent items used in e.ll oi~a courses 

tor junior high schools or tor treahnien in senior hish schools are 

presumably included. 

.. ----- .... --.. 

1. Percival u. Symonds. Meaeursnent in secondary Education. Macmillan 
oo., 192.B. Bew York, P• 179. 



CIIAPl'ER II 

RELATED laITERATUBE 

Soma of the tests in · ci nos purport to measure .. praotically 

every phasa of ci via training, The ditfioul ty on the part ot the 

teaohe1'h ot civics, see.ro.s to lie in the fa.ct that it is impossible ;,,, 

to find a test that .measures both'factual knowledge and civic 

attitudes. A few of the most commonly used tests will be discussed 

briefly in this chapter. 

The Brown•Woody Civics ~est ia probably one ot the best 
. l 

civi.cs teats available. ·'1.1he test has been given to thousands ot 
students in junior and senior high schools. From the ~esul ts nor.ms 

were established, There are two torms ot the test. Thus a teacher· 

may give one form at the beginning of the school year and the other 

at the close ot the year to check the im:provement made. By means ot 

the norm.a furnished, the teacher may determine how his students 

compare with the students of other schools. 

Both torms.ot the Brown Wood1 test are divided into 

three parts - vocabulary, oivio ,intormat1on, and o1v1o thinking. 

The working time is 35 .minutes. 11he Vocabulary consists of forty 

words. Each.word is followed by tour definitions. 'l'he atudent 

is direoted to underscore the cori-ect definition. fJ.lhere are eighty 

questions of the ?es - No type in tho civi~ intormation part of the 

test. There are nine questions in the civic thinking seat1on ot the 

4 



test. In the first question the student :La directed to select the 

better qualit1ed ot two apeaified indiViduals to till the Of.'i'ice 

ot mayor of a oi ty. several qual.ifica. t1ona Bl:'a listed under the 

name ot each· mantr The student is directed to check the particular 

qualities which fit the cendiu.ate tor the position. 

Ruoh and stoddard.2 in their book. ttfeats and Measure• 
ments in High school :tnatru.ctiontt sa:n 

Eaoh item ot the Brown-Woody Oivica teat oov.ers a 
point broueht out in at leas, tive ot nine oanmon 
textbooks in civics. lbe test has a reliability coeffi-
oent of .82. ;, 

$he oivioa 1ntormat1on test ia oritioized by Wilson and 
' 3 ',, ' 

Hoke as follows: 

'l'he civic infbmation teat may be ta.ken as 
information m.erely1 without detense. Is the Preei ... 
dent elected tar six years? ~a student who does not 
know that is ignorant. -

1!:lis part or the taflt doea ,contain much that is worthwhile 

·'.in the· \"Ta:J' of testing materialw. This ~a found particularly in the 

materials that deal with the nature ot our governm.ant nnd the 

constitution. 

, ~e directions tor s1v1ng the teat and for scoring it 
~e .clear, definite, a;td ea.ally followed. ?tor.ms are available in 
the manual ot directions. 



.Howard Copeland HUl has a. test on "Civic lntormat1onn 

whiob consists of twenty multiple c~oioe questions. Suoh terms 

are involved as: labor,· cor.ruptian, wealth, capital, excise tax, 

labor union, injunction_, bUdget• .closed shop, and citizen. He 

6 

al.so has a number ot multiple response questions on "Oivic Attitudes." 

'lbe pupil is directed to check the best ot tour methods ot pro-

cedure in connection with certain specific situations. some ot 

these situations are: (1) the use ot public property, (2) mat to 

do in oase a ball is knocked throug}l a window while playing on a 

.vacant lot, (3) driving a car without a license, (4) feeding a 

beggar, (5) using leisure time, (6) obeying tha laws, (7) the 

idle pupil, (8) the value of an eduoa tion,' and (9) the highest 

type ot accuracy.· 

One cr1t1oism of the tea.ts described in the preceding 

3i1aragraph is that they are too short to be or muoh value.· The 

tast on Oivio Attitudes has less eignitioance because it is im• 

possible to measure adequatel;r and objectively the attitudes of 

an individual. 

Howard Copeland Hill has recently completed another 

type·of test over the parts ot his book, no~mmunity and vocation• 

al C1vios.n Thia ooneiats ot a battery of tests. They will be 

published soon. 

S<lne 1nterast1ng sidelights on taste in the social 

studies, espeoia.111 history tests are given in the explanation and 



description of several test~ by RUcb. and. stodaard4 in. ttfesta and 

·Mea.atll."emanta in High School Inatruot!on." 

Barr Diagnoatio Tests in .&nerioa.n History 

Description of the tests. Five vasts printed in 
an a-page folder.: cover ·(l) Oomprehenoion, (2) Ohron-
ologtoal Judgment, (3) H1stor1oal Evidence. (4) ·EVal• 
uation ot <Faota• and (5) casual Relationships. !lhe 
teats pla~ oonsidera.ble emphasis on tactual material 
(although, auoh is not ~heir tntant) and they have not · 
been adequately standardized. However. their chief 
defeat 1& their. in.adequacy tor pupil diagnosis in the 
t1ve fundamental categories·ot historical ability. 
Six minutes only is allowed for each teat• and the 
number of pupU reactions obtained in each ca.se is 

· am.all. · Sooring 1s u.nneoessaril1 o<mplioated bf means 
ot a weighting system. · · · : 

Interpretation.and ut1l1zation of results. 'rb.e 
' norms given tor the Barr D1agnoatid Testa in Atnerioan 
· n1sto17 are not or gt-eat value, since they are eirnply 
grade · 11J8diW3.S tor an· unstandardized ~st; and the 
test eb.ould not ba looked upon as a measure ot aoh1ove-
ment in hia1x>ry. Nevertheless, the test ia of value 
1n pointing out what is important in history ability- and. 
illustrating praot1oable methods ot objective tasting 
in a di fti cult field• • • • · 

Buch and Stoddard. nnke the tollowing statements on 

the next page ot,the1r boo~: 

Pl'essey•Bichards A,mer1oan ~story Test 

The Pr~ssey-Richax.-ds i'est tor 'understanding Atner1oat1 
History covers l , 

(l) Character Jude,nent (25 ltams, 6 minutes) 
(2) B1stor1cal Vocabulary (25 1tems, 6 minutaa) 
(3) Sti1quenoe or Events (25 items, G minutes) 
( 4) . Oause and Et:teot Bela t1onsh1ps ( 26 items, a minu tea) 
It is oasignad to provide a brief measure of the 

abilities listed,· but 1a prima.1--ily factual. 



, 'Oharaotar JUdgr.nantt consists 1n finding the bost 
single $djeotive vhioh applies to.well-tnown person-
ages: the correot answer is usually an uncritical 
generalization. The •Historical Vocabulary• .. is use• 
tuJ. but reatrioted to,pre•World War terms. Xt could 
be readily extendGd by·the teacher ot hiatoey. 'lhe 
test on • Sequence ot EVantat is tilled w1 th implied 
dates oonsid.ered socially unimportant in reoent in-· 
veetisations (e•B•• The Twenty-First Yearbook), and 

. the test on tCauae and Ettoot RelatiQnshipa' .otters 
little opportunity to~ thoughtful reaction on the 
part ot the stu.ient ... • • • 

GresoX't Tests in .Ama:rioan B1atory/1'est III 

Desor1pt1on of the tast. ~est n:t of the 
Gregory tests 14 ,Aulerica.n W.atory is designed to 
meae~e history f(f!} Gradee VIXI to XII inclusive. 
lfhe following name, ot the parto.ind:toate the con• 

· tents of the testi · 
' . P~t 1~ Miscellaneous Facts and Dates, 

Part 2,. The Period Of Disooveryt Explora. tion, 
and Ooloni2a~ion. 

Part 5. The Period c,t Revolution tran 1.760 to 
i789. 

Part 4,- ~e Period ot Na t1.onal. Growth, from 
1789-to 1830 •. 

Part 5. 1'1a PeriOd ot seotlonal Disputes and 
Civil War, 1$30 to 1865. 

Part 6, the Period of Beoons:bruct1on and 
National Development, ~om 1865 to 
1900. 

Part 9 ~ *l'he Period tran 1900 · to 1922. 

-n,.ere are ton question.a under ea.oh part oxoept 
the tiret1 which has forty questions. 

Interpretation and Utilization ot Results. 

Al though 40 ot the l.OO 1 tems .1n this . test ere 
designed to measure the more fundamental phases ot 
h:L story, they a.re really primarily tactual. 'lbe 
brevity ot eaoh of the parts neoesa1tated but scanty 
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treatment of historically important periods. 'lb.US 
in Part 7• which·covers the most recent period in· 
Amarioan Riato17, but two. questionn out ot the ten. 
are connected w1th the Vlorld war. ,. • • 

The Van Wagenen Reading soale in History 
{Forms A andB) 1o·uaetul tor a tneasure ct compre-
hens1on, but it involves a not1oaabl~ dapendonoa 
upon memorized historical taots ••. • • · 

!rhe Kepner Background tests in social Sciences 
(lrorma A and B) diagnose wealmasses in taotool 
material; as followsi 

Exercise I• ASsociation·ot Man and Eventae 
Exeroisa II, Li ·terary Background, 
Exercise IIX. Geo~phio Oonoepts. · 
Exe:ttcise IV. Historical Vpoabulary 
Exercise V, Social and Economio Vocabulary. 
Exero:tsaa VI aud VlI. Dates and Ohronolow. 
The· utU1 t, ·ot theae <tests ia lessened by 

reason or. the diversity ot pupil~preparation in the 
informations tested and the lack or existing standards 
in the 'teaching of history; who can say what baok-
sround is essential? · These tests h'ave• however, been 
prepared with oona1 derable care and show a tair degree 
ot reliability •••• Tb.ere is some question whether or 
not the Kepner Tests dif:ter e,eatl.y from •pure• e.ohieve• 
ment tests in the.tun.otions measured. 

A study ma.de·by tohn B.Murdock51n a thesie entitled, 

"Oritioal Studies ot the Standardized Tests in the social Studies 

tor High Schools" contains sane interesting points. AlJl(>ng other 

tte~ appears the following statam.etttJ 

feating in the social studies has been sporadic 
and unsatisfactory• teachers giving as the reason the 
lack ot · worthwhile teats. • • • 

9 



fen teats were studie~ :by Ji~urdook and they ~re given 

to 240 :l}.uniors·ana seniors from a typioal high school. that ot :,~ . . . . 
Mason O i t7, lowa. ihe iaeta given v.tere i · · . . 

l. Barr, Dia.gnostic ~ate in ,Am.erioan History, series 
' 2A:. 

2~ Barr• Dia.snostio Testa in .American History; Seri es -BB, . . ... 
3. Xep11.er, Background Teats in social Science Form A• 
4. Kepner, Background -rests in sooie.l Science Form B. 
6. Gregory Tests in American llistor;-, Test III, Form A• 
6 ... Gregory Tests in Jb}lerican History, Teat III, Form B. 
7. Pressey nnd Richarda. fest tor tha Und.eratandins 

t)Of ·American History, ·cone ·form. only). . 
a. Van Wasenen Rea.ding Scales, Hiator,J scale A• 

. 9 .• Van Vfagenen. Reading scales, History. Scale Ba 
10. Van Wagenen Arilerioan llisto17 Scale. Informt1tion. 

~e conclusion.a reached by Murdook6 are as follows: 

· With the exception at tho Barr Tests, all of the 
six tests studied were easy and objective at scorins. 
The JJa.rr teats, hov:evcr, required a.bout four times 
as long as an, of the others in.scoring, because ot 
the unfortunate use of such devices as the drawing ot 
lines in matching tests. Thia results in tangles ot 
criss-crossed lines which are vecy difficult to soore. 

~e Van Wagenen tests a.re easily marked,. but 
.require n uomewhat oompl1oated procedure in arriving 
· at t1nal soares. 

1.lb.a Gregory- tsato sufter , somawha. t trom. crowded 
ty'pogr,apb.y in places, thus leaving insufficient space 
tO'l! answers •• •. W,iis fact·together with a poor 
choice of tne facet makes tor d1tt1culty in reading 
the test items. 

fbe Barr Tes ts aro pr.in.ta~ on a qual 1 ty of 
pape~ too t~parent to be entirely aatistactory. 

10 



· the . Pressey~Bichards toet autfera most· 1n 
mechanical make-up• ·ae the quality ot paper and print-
ing is not satiafaotory. 

l. 'l ' Wi son and Hoke in theit\ text.:...book entitled, "Row to 

Measure", toll ot a epeoial..stu0:1 ~de by Buckner and llughea on 
test results ot the sooial studies- Thia was first published in 

Volume I, number l, ot.the "Schoo; of Education Journal" Univer-

ai ty ot Pi t'taburgl'h After ~onsidering the objectives ot the · 

ao:aial studies they constructed a batte~J ot teats malting use 

of :the .;ew 1;y'pe. test in ite varioue forms and then experimented 
j i< I l I 

w1 th them. Tb.a conolusions · reached by ··Buokner and Hughes ere 
.,,,,{ 

as foilows1 

· '. l• : !fhe ability of the ablest pupils tnay be tasted 
al.moat eqtta.lly well b1 any one of the types of teats 
used. · 

2~ ':rhe alternate response and multiple response 
tests appear'to give opportunity for testing partial 
e.tta1.nment or c0u1.prehenston which may be better than 
nothing, but in which 'distinction between the ·abler 
a.rul' the poorer students mar not be so clearly ruad.e. 

f • • ' • ' 

3. An examination combining dif:tarent types ot' tests 
stves more equable opportunity- for the functioning ot 
different types of pupil 'abilit:y than an examinat:U)n 
'containing one. type only. ; . ' . ' . 

4. ·objective teats talce much more of the teacher•s 
time fo~ preparation~ it properly constructed than 
the essay type, but ere much more easily scored and 
oover 8. wider' field. ' ' 

11 



5. Pupils are more intareatea. in examinations composed 
ot different typea of tasta than in the traditional or 
essay examine. tion, and find m::>1--a enjoyment in the new 
type than 1n the old. · 

. . ' ... · . 0 
'3:hia quotatiQn from. Ruch and Stoddard sums. up. the 

conOlusions reached by the writer in his study ot inats in social 

soienoe •. 

, ':•r • The field covered by social so ienoe· 1a 
extremely complex and ordinarily onl.y loosely organized. 

· !.there is still. 11 ttl.a agreement on the relative mori ts 
ot the special subjoots; and on the relative weight and 
sequence of their inatruetional. units. Hence it ia 
a.gain neoeasal"'J to point· out · (l) that ndequate standard 
tests ha:ve not a.pJ?eared in the ·group o:f' aooial studies 

,and (2) that such teats cannot be·devoloped until in-
stn.otion.a.l unite, courses or study• methods and aims 
are better understood and definite programs become 
more ·universally· eatabliahed. For e:r..a.mple, :factual 
tosta cover only material 'Chi ch ia generally reoosnized 
aa least valuable; and grade norms tor tosta are 
maani.ngleea where -3equenees.var'f'.-. Only some of the 
more recent tests a.fto~d brief m.eo.e.uro of the sooia.llJ 
val~ble pb.asea of ability in history.. · 

~a above studies 1ndicate that much progress has been 

made :ln tasting 1n eoo!al sciences. However, it seems that in 
" . ' 

no phase of the field has the~e been complete satisfaction in 

the tin.al outcome of tho testing procedure. ------------
1. Q.UJ M. Wilson and ~emer 1. Hoke~ ttB:ow to Measure." Macmillan 

oo. • New York• 1928• pp, 274-275., 

s. G.M. Buch and G.D. Stoddard, '"'l'eata end Measurements in Bish 
School Instru.ct:ton, world Book Oonipany • Yonkers-on-1IUdson1 
New York, 1927 • P• 182. · 

12 
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OliAPmll .III 

!lBE OON6TRU01'ION AND EVALUATION OF THE CIVICS 'l'ES1' 

Xn oonstr~otins and ~valua tins this test the a.taps 
,, I i 

as outlined by leading authorities tor tho construction and 
I 1 .1 , / 

evaluation. ot taata were followed.. The process of construction 
' ' . 

and the analysis of the final ~orms todet~mne their qnf:\litf 

follows: 

construotlon of section Tests 
\ ' ' I ' I ' l ' 

Jrour ·seotion or unit '.bests wer~ made using noommun1 t, 

~d Vooa tl~al. Oivi~~n. by Ho~ard· 'Copeland Hill as the som9oe 
I J ,l ! 

ot test material. section fGst Nwnbe:r. ~ covers section I ot 

the text•book. ·~e title ot this section ot the book is 

"Group tifett6 seot1on Test Number I.I covers section II ot the 

text-book. Tb1s section deals with Oommtp11 ty- \Veltare. section 

Teat Number.III covers section ·III ot the text-book. Govern• 

men1; · and tli t1zonah1p 1s the· title ot this aecti on ot the book. 

Section Test Humber 1V ,co-vers Sections lV and V of the text.. 

book-. 1'bese sections ... ot the book are· entitled, Industry and 

Business, and Ooc'tlpat1ons, )Xuq,eotivaly. .Three types ·.ot exer-

cises or tJst items we~ as"tid: (l) true .Palse, (2) multiple 

· choice or voOabulari. and (3) oanpletion. 

1\1.e oomplet1on type. as used in this test, was en 
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experiment sinoe nothing like it had been found in an objective 

standardized 'b3st in civics, ihis section proved ver:, popular 

w1 th the students, 5:he true false i1;ema were made during the 

sumn1er ot 1930 and during the school year ot 1930-1931. The other 

i tams were made during the school year of l930•l93l. An attempt 

w1s ma4o to make items which oontained valuable po1nta o:t: civic 

informs. ti.on. 

Nwn.ber of Items of Eaoh '?#Pe Used in Each of tho Experimental 
' , 

Tests .Administered to. 328 Jrtteahmen Pupils Enl'olled in 

southwest High School •. Kansas 0.1v, Missouri, During 

tha school Year 1930•1931. 

.,;,p43 ot. Test Test I !Cast II Test III Test IV Total 
True-False 50 40 50 92 232 

Vocabular, 40 22 25 15 102 

Completion 81 79 65 75 300 

'J!Otal 171 141 140 l.82 634 

Table I shows that there were a large number ot items 
mad~ ·trau which the items tor the final torms ot the teat ooUld 

be sel~ctad. 'lest I an.d 'l?est IV were long for a single olass 

·period. It will be noted, however. that th~e ware a lnrge 

num.bel.1' of t.rue ~alee item.a in Tes~ IV. Students are able to com-
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plete m.ore true talse items in a given time than completion or 
' ' [ ' - ' 

multiple choice items. Test II and Test III were tound to be 

vsell adapted in length; to use in a fifty minute clnee per1 od. 

It r1JJl'9' ·.be stated here that 280 of the 634 items, ma.de ·at the · 

besinrd.ng• we~ used in the final forms ot the test. 

'J!la tests f~ this study were m1me ographed and not 

printed. ~ree hundred fifty copies.of each aeotion teat were 

ma.de, 

Ad.ministration ot section Tests 

~e seotion tests were given to 328 o1vios students· 

in southwest High Sclwol• The students were about equally- divided 

between two 1;aaahara ot civics - the writer and his co-work'"8r. 

The · stUden ts ranged in age from twal. ve to fourteen years am were 

classified as freshmen in senior hisi school.. The tests ware 

given at the conclusion or the stuey of eaoh seation ot the text-

book and on tho same day in all classes. There were tew changes 

in the personnel ot the classes as the y-ear progressed. so the 

s&~e students took all the tests, 

Brief directions were given before the 'pupils started 

the test. Z\ey were directed to rea(l each item carai\u.ly before 

attempting to answer it. ~ey waro told to begin on the noxt 

:pa~t ot tho test as soon as they tin~shed the preceding section, 

They were direoted to be sure that their names were on their papers, 
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.A).l :tha pupils were allowed the same ~ount of titn.e. 

A scoring ke1' ,vas used and the scoring was entirely 

objective. Ea.oh item. ot the test was soo~ed right, wrong,·or 
omitted. 1'he 1 tems that ware wrong "!e~a checked ( v ) ; the others 

were not checked. ~e omissione were evident. All . scores were 

stated in terms ot the nuniber right-

Pupils were nsked~o criticize test items by checking 

1 tame that ware not olear. 'l.his ori ticiem helped #ea tly in 

selecting items tor the final forms ot _tho t9st, 

After the tests were scored, the rasul ta were tabulated. 

1'b.e numbers of the te~t items we~o listed and the items on each 

toat paper wore tabulated to determine which items had been 

, oorreqtly answered and 'Which had been missed,i 1be reoults ot 
the tabulation were arrangod as tol~owst 
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TABLE II 
Total Number of correct Responses Obtained on several Itema·of the 

True-False Parts ot the section Testa 

· Number ot · · Number ot Number ot NUmber ot 
Oor.reot Oox-reot oorreot Oorreot 

Number ot Responses · Responses. Responses Responses 
Test Items fest I Teet II .'last III Test !.V 

1 286 aa, 293 323 
5 ·. 166 ·129 309 259 

10 268 250 165. 304, 
·115· 264· 265 .. 3li 314 

·20' · 79 304 253 319 
25 189 251 264 255 
50 290 525 182 29S 
35 157 893 219 304 

40 809 X 156 324 
50 210 X 198 329 
60 X ,·x X 327 
'ltn X. X X 1'16 

table II shows the number or oorrect responses tor 
specified 1tem.s on each ot the eeot1on tests. !fable I indicates 

· , tAat 3eatio11: tests I, IJ:. a.n.d III contained, respeotively• 50, 

40, and 00 true false items and that seotion test IV contained 
92 true .false· 1 tems.. The X's tn the column.a ot Table lI indicate 

that there were no items of that number in the section test 
oonoemed. A sample onl.r is shown 1n Tabl$ II. The analysis 

aho• that soma ot the 1 t3m.s wore cacnparat1vely easr, Juds1ns by 

the oowecir responses received, while other a were rathe:11 diftioul 1i 
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jUdged on the same basis. The table also shows that the items · 

on the section tests had not been arranged according to difficulty. 

TABLE III 
fotal. Number ot Oo~eot Responses Obtained on several I~ 

ot tho Vooabularr Parts of the section Tests 

Number ot Number ot HUmber of Number Of 
Correct . Correct Correot t,or.reot 

Number. ·ot Responses Rea pons es Beaponsea Responses 
Test Items Test I .. Teat. XI 1'ast III Teat 1.V 

1 317 306 303 329 

5 319 310 194 322 

10 514 299 314 521 

20 248 S87 301 X 

30 281 X 279 X 

40 27fj X X X 

According to Tabla III, the vocabulary items received 

a larger number ot correct responses than did the true-false 

items. Thia seemed to be especially true of 'l'est rr. The writer 

chose the l'Dt:\jori ty of the vocabulary test 1 tams tor the final torms 

of the test from the items used 1n the first three section tests. 

'l'he voaabulery.items in general received a high.er number ot correct 

responses on section teats than did tha other types or items. 

--------- -
. x. saver al ot the section tests had ,less than 40 items. 
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Division ~t Test Items Into Fo:rms A and B 

After the section tests had been siven, papers scored~ 

· and the resul ta tabulated, tha 1 tams tor the final forms of' the 

· test were selected. ~e items wore arranged ln pairs according 

to the number ot correot responses J."eOeived. see Tabla vx. Fo~ 

the ti~t·true•te.lse item in Form A, a test item waa ohoaen 

that had received 328 correo~ responses on the seoti~n·test. 

Liltewise• tor the first true-talae item in form B, an 1tem was 

ohoaenwhiOb. had reoe!v~d 328 cori-eot responses. For the second 
' . 

item in both tor.ms A and Bt items were chosen which had received 

20 

a smaller number of correct responses than the 1 tems ohoaen fa,: 

num.be~ one_ in both ~oi,ns• ~ia procedure was continued until 

seventy-two items bad been ohoaen tor the true false sections in 

both torma. !J.'he seventy second item in form A ot the final test 

reoa:lved sixty nine oorreot responses on the eeotion test, and the 

seventy- seoond item in torm B received sixty nine correct responses 

on the original section test. To aid in the procedure of choosing 
. 

·1t6111S ft single sheet vns prepared with the numbers ot and the 

typa,s ot_quaations given on the tour eaotion tests, together with 

the number of correct re,sponaea each ques~1on reoeived. 'lhis 

may be rater.red to as the master sheet and was very valuable in 

making the teat, 

Tables IV and V show how the pairing ot !toms was 

carried out. 



ASai.gnment ot True-False !rest Items to Forms A and B ot the Final 

Test According to the EUmber of Correct Responses 

'?hey neoaived on section Teats 

Number ot 

2l 

Correct ASaignman t to 
NUmber of Test.Item. on section Teat 

Item 3 in Section Test Number II 
It8lll 34 in Section Test Number IV 
Item 13 in Section Test NUmber I 
Item 16 1n section teat Number IV 

Itein. 18 1n section fest Number lI 
ltem 4 in seot1on Test Number IV 
Item 39 in aeot1on Test Number llI 
Item 39 i~ section fast Number ·xv 
Item 2 in Section Test NUmber III 
Item 911n Section Test Nwnber IV 
Item 47 in section test Number lV 
Item 9 in section Teat Number III · 

Item 48 in Section Test Nu.tnber I 
Item ll 1n section Test Number II 
Item 29 in section Test NUmber 'II 
Item. 5 in section fest . .Number II 

Responses 

328 
328 
316 
314 

302 
302 
290 
290 

263 
263 
236 
230 

201 
198 
134 
129 

Final Form 

A•l 
13-1 
A-ll 
B-11 

A-21 
B•2l 
A•3l 
B-31 

A•4l 
:a-41 
A•5l 
B•5l 

A-61 
B•Gl 
A-71 

. B-71 

fable 1V :mows th.at the true-false items tor the final 

test were taken trom the tour section teats and that they were 

paired aeoording to the number of carreot responses they- received • 

. The table also shows that the 1 terns were arranged in the final forms 

ot the test according to the ascending order of difficulty. NUmber. 

72 was the last t:rue•talse 1tem. on both forms ot the test, Xtem 

number 72 in form A was, originally, itemnwnber 20 of section test 



nwnb~r I. ltam number 72 in tol."m B ·waa, originally, item number 
14 · ot section test number II. fh,esa i tents wero answered oor.reotly 

.bf 79 and 69 students. respectively, ot the 328. students who 
took the section tests. 

i'A.BIB V 

· Assignment of Vocabular:r fes.t Xtams to Forms A and B ot 
the Final Test According to the Number .of Oorreot 

nesponsea'.rhey·neoeived on·section tests. 

NUmber ot 
Correot 

NUmber ot Test Xtem on section Test Res;eonses 

Item. 14 1n ·section Teat Number tt 326 
Xtem 9 in section Test Humber IV· 326 
Item 10 in- seotion Teat NUm.ber rt 323. 
Xtem la in section Test Number IV 321 
Item 10 in Section !L'est .Number .t 314 

Item 30 1n Section fest, :Number :C · 314 
Item 8 in Seot1on Test Number I 301 
Item 4 in section Test :N'Unlber IV 303 
Item 20 1n section Test NUmber :tXI 279 
Item 25 in Section Test Number III S79 

Item '1 1n section test lNm.ber I 242 
Item 4 in section test NUmber nx 239 
Itelll 3 in aootion Test lf'WD.ben I 130 
Item 29 1n seotion test liumber I 128 

Assignment to 
Final Forms 

A•l 
B-1 
A-6 
B-5 
A•lO 

.B-10 
A•l5 
B-15 
A .. 20 
B-20 

A-25 
B•25 
A""'30 
B-30 

The vooabulax,- seOtions of the final forms ot the 
test contained thirty items eaoh. 1!1e nethod ot choosing those 

1 tems was the same as the. t used in chooatns . tha tru.e false. 1'he 

d1ff1oul ty ot ea.ch item. was determined by the number of oorreot 
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responses received on the section tests. '!he table indicates 

that the items were ar~nged e.aoording to the ascending order 

ot dtt.fioulty. The pairing ot 1 te.ma tor the purpose ot placing 

i tams of oorx-esponding d1 fflcu.t 't1' and identical numbers in both 

forms ot the final test is illustrated in the table. I't may be 

noted that item. number 15 1n rorm A was answered correctly by 301 

students and that item. number 15 in tom B was answered correot.ly 

by' 303 students• a slight ditterenoe which was not considered 

signitioa.nt. All tour of the section test results were included 

1n the analysis. 

Items which received adverse oritioiam :f'rom other 

teaohers ot civios who read the test, were not included in the 

final torms ot the teat. Reactions of students to certain items 

reaulted 1n the elimination ot other items. It was i'ound that a 

tew ot the true false item.a were matters of opinion rather than 

either true or fllse statements. These were not used on the tinal 

tor.ma ot the test. In other words, onlr those items which 

seemed olea;-i, concise, and Valuable were chosen tor the tinal 

teat forms. 

scallns ot forms A and B · 

It has been eh.own how the test items were a.,;-ranged 1n 

.the o;rdar ot 1noreas1ns dittioul.ty 1n the final forms of the test., 

The 1 tems were paired in such a manner that the 1 tems he. ving oorres-
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pond1D8 numbers in · the two f'orms bad the same or very nearly the 

eame numbe~ ot oorreot responses on the section tests. HU.mber 3 

ot the true false items on each form is presumably as much more 

difficult than number two on each form. as n~ber two is more ditfi• 

oul.t than number one on ea.ah form ot the final test. 

A great many of the :t tams that had been used in the 

section tests were eliminated1 at the outset, beoause they seemed 

to be unimportant 1n a civics test or because they lacked olari ty •. 

A total ot seventy•two true-talse items were used in each form 

of the test. i1b.ere were thirty vocabulary 1 tems in each form 

and thirty-eight completion items that appeared in each ot the 

final forms- ot the· i;est. 

fb,e following table shows how the tas t was scaled: 



?-he Number·ot ·Times Every Fifth.Item. hi the Tru&-Fa.lae Part ot 
·the :Achievement Teet in C1Vics Forms A and B Was Aiunvered 

· Oorreot1y on the section Tests 
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Number ot Items 
in Final Test·-' 

NUm.bar ot Times Items were AnSwered Correotly 
'on section Test 

l 
6 

11 
16 
21 

2$ 
·31 
36 
41 
46 

5l 
56 
61 
66 
71 

328 
321 
315 
308 
302 

292 
289. 
275 
263 
250 

236 
815 
201 
lV9 
129 

328 
321 
314 
307 
302 

B92 
289 
274 
263 
249 

230 
214 
198 
174 
134 

Table VI shows that the 1 tams were arranged aooording 

to increasing order ot ditticutty 1n the final forms. The number 

ot oorreot·:responses received by the items seleoted from the 

section :tests tor the tirst and sixth places on the final forms 

of the tast were large. · Items number fifty-six and sixty-one 

received oonsiderably fewer correct responses and eo on through 

. the true-false part of the final 'b:lst. No attempt had been 
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made to scale the seotlon tests at the beginning. 

Equivalence ot For.tns A and B 

Throughout the conatruotion ot the tinal test forms careful 

attention was siven to the. conditions which two forms ot a test 

must meet to be regarded as equivalen'.b forms. A study ot the require-

ments which equJ:va.lent forms mus\ meet was tound in Ruch and stoddard.1 

· The ~quirements are stated as tollows: 

'.rhe word •equivalent• as used in educational 
measurement has a technical definition. 1be main assump-
tions and aond1ttons to be met bJ exactl.r equivalent forms 
ma,·. be stated: 

1. Th.a test items represented bl' the several tor.ms 
ot the teat should be random aamplinss of a larger amount 
of valid and homogenoua material• which oollectivel.y 
covers the entire subject matter 1n a thorough ·manner. 

2. fbera should be no duplioa tion or 1 tams from torm. 
to form. 

3 .. The average dittioulties ot the forms ehOUld be 
equal; i.e., it should be a matter ot inditteraa.ce which 
tom is used. 

'• fb.e various tol'mS should show the same s prea.d o t 
scores tor a given lot ot pupils; 1.e., the standard 
devie. t1ons and other measures or variability shoUld be, 

. within reasonable limits the aame on all forms. 

5, 'rb.e scores ot indlvidua.i pupils should very as 
11 ttle aa possible from tom to form; 1.e. • each torm 
should be made long enoue,b. to provide stable and reliable 
ind1 vi dual moo.sures, 

The test items are random samplings fran Hill's 

"Community- and Vocational Oiviot"• ~e material covered is ot 
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value in the teaching of citizenship to freshmen students in high 

eohool and haa bean widely used, Tb.era are no duplications ot 

test items 1n the test forms. The average dittioulties of the 

two forms are equal and the measures of var1ab1l1 ty are nearly the 

ea.ms. The students taking the _test• in a large number of in-

stances; had the same oi- nearly the same score on both forms of 

the test. · Thus. the 'Writer was convinced that the two torzna of the 

test were equivalent and that it made little ditteranoe which 

tor.m. . a teacher used; 

Table VII shows tha medians and the quartile deviation 

of the two tor.ms ot the final teat. 

TABLE VII 

Data on the Equ1"8.lenoe ot Forms A. and B of the Achievement 
; • ' ' l 

· Test in 01vios 

Q,uartile 
Form N Median Deviation - -
A 327 113.5 9.14 

B 327 112.2 10.e 

While. the medians are not identical they are vory nearly 

the same.· fhe quartile dev:la tiona are also very nearly the same. 

These taota aho- that the two forms of the test may be regarded 

as equivalent .• ' 



lteliabili ty 
. , . . ' 

The completed tests fQl"m.S A.and B were mimeographed and 

given to the same pupils. ~a~. were .s1ven at the close ot the 

achoolyear 1930-1931, 1'he tests were.given to 327 students. 

practically all• ot whom had taken the tour. section ~~ts ...... Form 

A was given first·,: tollowed by torm » the suooeeding daf. 
. ' .. 

, . A . study . was made of the methods of detarminins the 

· re;tabil1 tr of objective tests. . fhe 1:ollovring was tound in 
. 2 

Ruch and Stoddarda . 

Bel1abil1 t1, .has previouaJ.y been defined 
as ' the degree Ibo which a test measures whatever it 

. d.oea measure, regardless ot what 1 t may be olairoed to 
measure~ l't is an aspect ot validity; in tact, it 

. is that aspeot ot valid! ty which . deals with the , . 
· acouraoy ot the test as a rooasuring instrument, and · 

that alone •. No ll8tter .how caretull:, the .test items 
. are seleated, unless tho number· ot items be very' large 
indeed, the test may yet prove to be relativel1 un-
reliable. A good test ie one which entitles the user 
ot the· teat to place confidence in the scares ot the 
pupils as representative ot rather exact quantitative 
measures ot achievement. ibera is no exaot way of 
ascertaining whether the.rank and rile of present day 
tests sin more against validity·or against relia-
bility, but the greater ease of i-evealing weaknessed 
in reliability sometimes gives the impression that 
unreliability is the greater weakness. 

Tb.era are at least three ways ot deter-
mining reliability; viz~, 

1. By repetition. 'ot the same. test atter 
an interval supposedly g:ea t _enough to el1mina. te most 
ot the memory ettec1; and y-et not long enough tor mu.ab. 
true growth in ability- to take place. This m9thod is 
the least satiefaotory of the three mentioned, and .its 
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use should be confined to tests existing in but a 
single ·form. · · · · 

2-. By breaking the test into ohanco halves 
· (usuallf the .. odct- and even-numbered. items), correlat-
1.na the half aoores, and then ~stepping up• the r · 
obtained by the Spearing-Brown• formula eo as to 

··approximate the r whioh should ·be·.obta1ned by 
.method· 3 (the correlation ot equi'valent or similar 
toms)., ~ia method ehoul.d be confined to teats 

. existing 1n but one torm• although it may be used 
with scores from a single torm. ot a teat with duplicate 
fOl'mSo 

5., .BF correlations ot aets of scores trom two 
different torraa ot the same tost applied to the same 
group of pupils• '.rb.ia 1a b:1 far the moat trustworthy 
method, 

The wri tar used the method explained in number 3 aa 
given 1n the preceding paragraph, in determining the reliability 

ot his test. Ooeffic1ents ot correlation were computed tor each 

part of the teat and ~or the entire test, The data on this are 

gi van 1n !l'a.ble VIII. 
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, TABLE: VIIX 

Reliab1li ty Ooatt1cients ot the Entire . toat and of Parts ot 

the Aohiavemant feattn Oivics 

Test .....,,_ ..Jt.· R 

Entire i'est 527 ,73 f .Ol4l 

'!'rue-False · 527 .56 :t ,0256 
'· 

Vooabul.ar:, 327 .oo f .028 

Oamplet1on ts27 .• 50 +.028 

!fabl$ VIII indicates that the entire test has a higher 

ooetfioient ot ,eliability than e.ny of :1, ts parts, 'l.1his :ls to be 

expected due. to the greater length ot the entire test. ~e 

longer. the. te$t · the more reliable th.a· results tend to be. · It 

will bo noted that the entiM test has a, reliability coefficient 

ot · '1'13 which ta sutt1cien tly hie)l to justify its usa as a group 
·:-';' . 

' ' . ' ' ' ' '' 3 test aocordins to Ruch and Stoddard. 

Va11dit1 · . 

Slmond$, 4 in disoussing valldi ty states s 

~he adequacy and detail with which a test.is 
ameaaure ot a trait function or school subject io 
Oal·led 1 ts vo.lidi t:,. Va.U.di tr is. measured or d$ter-
mined by the correlation o:r scores on the test with 
some independent ori ter1on ot the sehool subject in 
question. !rhe ori terion, in the aase or high school·· 
subjeuts, is aome other measure ct.the subject which 
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has no ,.-eterenoe to the test 1'4loae validity is being 
oonaidered. 

In the case o:r achievement teats the independent 
criteria to be used tor validation are few in number. 
One mu.st usually fall lxlck upon eohool marks or teach• 
era• estimates of achievement as a oritarion. 

·1'.b.e writer made a comparison b9tween the soares made 

on the total test by 168 stu,dents and the semester grades made 

b1 the same a.tu.dents tor the semester ending .rune 5• 1931. For 

the study, arbitrary values were given to the letter srades as 

tollowst E, seven points; s, t11'8 points; M1 tour points; 

I, three points; and JI, one point. !rhe procedure is shown 1n 
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Obmparison of Scores· Made on Tests Form. A and B with Teachers• Marks 

to,: the Semester Ending lune 5, 1931. 1'be Record ot EVery 

Fifteenth Student 1s Listed 

PU.pil Semester Score Score 
N'Umber Grade Grade Value Form A Form B 

l !4 4 108 107 
16 M 4 100 100 
31 M 4 U2 100 
46 E 'I 134 135 

61 s 5 125 126 
'16 M 4 108 108 
91 .s a 122 121 

106 I 3 109 . 88 

121 1( 4 88 111 
136 :t a 95 92 
151 a 6 120 121 
166 11 4 120 116 

!rhe donela t1on between teachers• marks and test' scores 

show a validity ooetft oient ot • '16~ 1b.i.s is l:tlgh. due to the tact 
that the teachers• marks tor the semester were based partly- on 

test results. However• test results were e.verased with class work, 

reports; and other class aotlvities in formulating semester srades. 
Table IX indicates the s:lm1lar1 ty ot · so ares made b:, the same 

individuals on the two torms ot the test. 
5 Aocording to Symonds: 
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Makers of. our bes~ £1 tandardized tests have usually 
assembled at the start several times ·as many items or 
elements as it was their intention to keep permanently. 
It is general.1.1' recognized that a standardized test 
should have at least two, preferably more, duplicate ... · 
torJnS, so that the test may have its greatest usefulness 
ln actual classroom. practice. Often a teacher wishes 
to re-test her class soon after a first test is given, 
It is not desirable to repeat the identical teat 
baoause oertain ottha i'tem.t:1 might be remembered and 
perhaps especially looked up in the interval. •••• 
The other.reaaon for preparing many mo:ra test items. 
·at the start than it is intended to ultimatel.1' use in 
the test is in order to be able to.discard items whioh 

· seem to have 11 ttle validity tor the purposes ot the 
test. Text-books, courses ot study, and teachers• 
examinations have 'been used to determine the ·most valid 
items. ZudgpJ.ents of. 1nd1yiduals have been used to 

· sift throush ·the most valuable items.· ••• 

A large num.ber of items were used in the section tests • 

. 1'b.ese 1 tems, which numbered about 675 were made after a careful 

aaalysis ot Boward Copeland Hill's noomm.un1.tr and Vocational 

01v1os", text-book in Civics used in m9n1 schools over the country. 

· 1'11.e items that were tin.ally selected tor the two final torms ot 
the test were those which seemed to be clearly stated and which 

were neither too difficult nor too easy. 'l?he results on the 

section tests and tije criticism by teachers ot sooial so1en0$ 

· · and members of the Bureau of Researoh ot the Kansas 01 ty School 

System detexmined what items shoUld be included on the final forms 

ot the test. Ho items were included which seemed to be det1o1ent 

in the qualities ot ttval1dity tor the purposes of the teat"• 



srwo hundred eighty (280) items were used in the f'inal forms ot 

the .test. 

standardization 
( 

'lhe standardization ot an objective test requires that. 

it be given to large numbers ot stu\onta1
• Rasul.ta of a more 

reliable nature may be obtained by giVing the test to students 

ot_difterent schools ~d different oapacities4' 'l.'he AOhievemont 

Test in Civics. Foxms A and B, were given to 327 students ot 

southwest High school located 1n Kansas 01 t11 Missouri. 1'be students 

arEl slightly above the average 1n 1nte111genoaaoaord1ng to the 

intell1genoe ratings on file in administration of'fioes. The 

medians given .in Table X may- be a bit high far the ,student ot 

average ab~lit1. 

1'4b.8 following statement in regard to a standardized 

test is.mads by symDnds .. 6 

so a standardized teat is one caretuil.T 
constructed and for whioh definite rules tor giving 

,and scoring have been prepared, for which ~epresent-
ativ~snorma are available, and whose significance 
and ac.o~raoy is known. 

'l'entative medians were wo.rked out for the entire test 

tor both of the final forms ot the test - A and B. 



Medians tor Jroi~ma A and B ot the Achievement Teat in Civics · 

·Administered to Three Hundred Twenty sevan Freshman 

students, Age 12•13 Years··1n sou~hwaat High school• 

Kansas 01 ty • Missouri• .rune, 1931 

· Form A Form B 
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First iliird First Third 
Test 9auartile

1 
Median 9:uartil~ quartile Median 9;uartile 

Total Test 103 .. 5 ll3,5 121.?8 100 112.2 121.57 

True•Falae 53 59.l 62 53.5 57.B 

Vocabulary ·24.7 26.4 27.8 26.08 28 
' ' 

Completion ea.s 20.02 32.5 14.3 24.4 

· The medians are ver, nearly the same on ~e total test 

and the· tl-ue-talae parts ot the tests. 'rhere ~s more difference in 

the medians of tha vocabulary and completion parts. However, they 

contain fewer item.and. the opportunity for mking these two parts 

61.3 

29.5 

30.3 

of the teat equivalent are c·onaequently lessen.ad •. , ~ese standards , 

ere the actual results· ot giving the test to freshmen students who 

had studies Hill's "Oo.mmunity and Vocational Oivioa'' as a text-

book 1n civics throughout an entire school year-



1. G.M •. Buch and G.D. Stoddard, "Tests and Measurements in High 
School Instruc t:t.on" .. World Book Company• Yonkers-on-Hudson, 
New Yorlc. 1927. PP• 65-66,. 

' ' 4. l?eroivo.l M. Symonds. "Measurement 1n secondar, Education!'• 
The ll!acmillan oo. New Yorl<:. 1927, P• .2'19. 

6. Ibid. P• .5. 
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OHAl:"l:iR IV 

OOUOLUSI01-ia AND STJMl4AI« 
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The te~t maker, 1n conatruoting educational tasta, should 

be guided by e&:l'tain mthar definite principles.· ihe test should be 

easy to administer and Objeat1ve. Equivltlent forms should be provided 

and these forms need to be scaled according to the difficulty of the 

items used in them. The tests should be standardized, reliable, and 

. Valid. 

~a Achievement Test in O:Lvios is quite easy to ad-

minister.- the directions are brief' and easy to comprehend. '!'here is 

only one oor~ect answer tor each · quea tion on the teat. Thus ob-

jacti vi ty is asaured. !ha aeor!ng of the papers 1nvol ves no 

complicated procedure. · In tact it 1s so. simple that eutdents may 

score their papers in class. The ·answers are all either checked or 

written on the margin· ot the teat sheet whe~o the person who is 

obealdns pa.p~s ll181 see them. :readily. No judgnent is requ~red 011 

the par·t o:t the exa.mine:r in scoring the paper as to the . col;'rectn~ss ot 

any particula.:r response. Soor1ng nay be done q u1akly- and accurately. 

'!WO equi Valent form.a W8r8 constructed from. items that 
had been used on eeotion tests and' later evaluated. 'rb.e forms were 
made as noarlr equal in diftioul ty at all points ot the scale. as 
possible. ~e students who took the.-tests.t?ad8 practically- the eatte 

score on both ot the tinal forms. · The Il8 dian tor form A ot the test 



was found to be 113.5 and the median tor form B was found to be 

112.2. Form A had a quartile deviation of 9.14 while· ·torm. B had 

a ·qua.~tile deviation of 10.e •. The writ~r oonaidere these taots 

suftloient ~videnca th~t the two torms ot the test ere equivalent. 
. . 

'!'he results ot the teat were analyzed oare1'u.ll.y and 

· standards we;re deo1ded upon. 1'b.ese standards, based upon rather 

a lizrrl.ted number of high type freshmen students, may be rather 

high .tor the .average group ot freshmen. . 1'b.ey a.re suitable• hov,-

ever. for tentative use and maybe replaced with standards or a 

more adequate nature. 

1be ooetticient of correlation was worked out for the 

two torm.s of the Achievement Test in Civics b1 using'Holzinger•s 

Scales. This was done tor the separate parts ot the teats as 

well. 
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~e reliab111t1 eoeftioient for the entire teat was 

.73t..014l. For the true•talse part of the test a .reliability 

coe:ttioient ot ~ 56 ± .0256 was obtained. The reliability coefficients 

tor· the entire vocabulary and completion par ts of~ _the test were 

found to be• reapeatively• .50:t .028 and. .50 ±.•028. 

The tstts, here d1aoussed1 are long and comprehensive. 

This faot aided·tn the establishment ot reliability ooeffioienta 

of sutfio1ent significance to wnl'rant the conclusion that the tests 

~a reliable. 

'rhe validity' ot the teat was established by aver, 



oaretul selection ot test 1tems and b1 the oarrelation ot the 

scores made on the final test with teachers'marks. This yielded 

a aoe:ttioient of correlation of ,76. The writer considers that 

the test .will measure what it purports to measure and is therefore 

a valid test. 

In summing,up, brietlr, the findings of thia atudy 

the tollowina conolu$1one are justified: 

1. The Aohievement Test in Oivios, which haa two· 

duplioata forms, meets· the: necessar'/requirements for (a) ease 

of administration, (b) objeotitlty• (c) oquivolent forms, (d) 

standardization. (e) reliability-, and· (t) validity• 

2, The test should be ot aervioe in oheoking the 

results of o1tizenahip teaching and,perhapa, to soma oxtont, 

in.aiding the'teaoher to find the points ot detioianoy in her 

methods of citizenship training. 

3. The seotion tests nny be useful in the teaching ot 

vartousphasea of ·01v10 life as they are explained in 

Oo1n.m.wiit1 and Vocational Oivica. 

4. The tests may- be useful· in comparing the aohiovomants 

of different groups of students :ln the aam.e schools. !they might 

alaobe used 1n comparing the e.ohiavam:3nta ot students 1n 

different schools., 

5~ fb,a tests should serve 1he . purposes usuall1 served 

by standardized objective tests in an adequate and eatiafaotorr 

manner. 
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l. section cres't Number I 

2. Section Test Nwnber II 

3. Section ~est NUmber llI 

'4• section feat number It/ 

5. Form A, Achievement Test in Civics 

6. Form Bt Aob.ievemant Test in Civics 



. {b,~hT 
If the statomen·t is true place· at-in the parenthesis; if it is 

false ~lace a - in th~ parenthesis~ 

1. Captain S1oc1f!1 was· able to make a trip ,around the world with,. 
out help from any one. 

2. We owe many of our traits .and charo.cteristics to our po.rent3o 

3. The entire class is injured by a pupil who recites so that 
he cannot,be heard. 

( 4. Ability tp stand together is necessary for success in any 
conunon enterl)rise. 

(( .5o There are few conflicting interests in a good c01mnunity. 

( 6. Many of our laws have developed from customs. 

7. The good oitizen considers his o~n interests above those of 
anybody else. 

s. Our social herito.ge comes, as a rule; through tho family. 

9. Child:;:, .. en should have home dutiosc 

) 10. Wo got our first k:nowlodge of govor.nmcnt from tho homo. 

( · )11. The homo of Theodore Roosevelt was an ideal ono. 

)12. The homos of its citiz8ns form the foundations of a community. 

)13. Children can do very little to mako tho homo life happy. 

)14. Most fo.milios in tho cities own their own homos. 

)15. Tho actions of a moth arc puroly instinctive. 

( )15. Education is an innor change. 

'( )17. Formal learning makes a more lasting imprcrnsion upon us than 
does informal learning. 

)18. ~hG unskilled laborer is tho first to lose his job when hard 
timos comoo 

)19. An education lowers ones earning power. 

)20. The good citizert in school takes part in every activity to 
which he is invj_ tod. 

I 

.( ) 21~ Los sons should bo mastered thoroughly., 

) 22. Tho gods of the ancient peoplos ·:mre unselfish, noble charo.c-
tors. 

)23. Religious organizations developed rapidly. 

)24. Tho church stresses tho nobler things in life. 



(. 25. The church exists for yraining of' children. -

(' ) 26. Church membership is voluntary('I 

27; We should respect all churcheso 
28~ Tribes used teaniwork' for protection.· 
29; The settlers in Boones borough vrere lnw brealrnrs. , 
30; There was much personal freedo:m in frontier corrmmni ties o 

31; Boonesborough grew to be a large cityo 
320 Chicago grew very slov7ly follovving tho improvement of. its 
harbor. , 
331; Farming is one of the most certain and paying occupations in 
the world~ . 

( ) 34~ Franklin helped to improve his neighborhood. 
( ) 35; In rural con1I11.~nities there·is much specialization of laboro 
( ) 36 ~ .,_\merica is fully developedo · 
( ) 37~ The original ~merican is the Indian~ 
( ) 38~ Before 1885 immigration was from northvrnstern Europe. 
( ) 39" The nnow" i11n11igrants settle in rural districts. · 
( ) 40~ Our nat"L~rc1lization policy bas been a liberal one. 
( · ) 41~ Much of our material progress is due to immigrant labor. 
( ) 42. Asiatic immigrants are welcome to our shores. 
( ) 43; .Americans aro independent of other nationsQ 
( ) 44; Selfishness or self interest is the root of wars. 
( ) 45; Early wars uero less destructive than are modern wars. 
( ) 46 ~ Future wars may be fought "'lli th disec.se germs. 
(. ) 47. Tho costs of ~ars aro met by tho ·gonorations taking part. in 

thomo 
( 48. rrho I1o.gue Tribu:!:lal is. a court for settlement of intorno.t:i. ono.l 

disputes. 
49~ The United States is ri member of tho League of Nations. 
50. The World Court moots nt Genova~ 

VOCABUL.ARY '-*-.... .--. ... --~ Place the number of tho correct response in the pnronthosis. 

1. Tenant - ( 1)" man who p airits ; ( 2) 0110 who buys from o.nothor 
( 3) man ·who lives in a rented home ( 4) mcrchc,nt 

2. To~i'Ork - (1) cooporo.tion (2) conflict (3) co.so of construe ... 
tion (4) lo.ck of pAr-nning 

3. Autocr~cy - (1) ruio by arbi tro. tion ( 2) rule by one man 
{3) froe expression (4) group control by the people themselves 

4. Custom (1) habit of the group (2) law (3) national difforonc0s 
( 4) i:deals 

5. Public opinion - (1) peoples' actions (21 early customs 
(3) government policy (4) vrho.t the people thihk 

) 6. Sacrifi co ( 1) s:ympathy ( 2) indfiff eronco ( 3) giving up ·for tho 
good of tho group ( 4) };lanning for future 

7. Duplicate - (1) tho so.mo (2) resomblnnco (3) activity (4) pro-
cess 

( ) s; Instincts (1) plo.y (2) action (3) inborn traits (4) plnns 
C · ) 9. Education - ( 1) advancement ( 2) o.n inner change ( 3) develop..: 

ment (4) testing 



)10. Ancestors- (1) our forefathers (2) people who work for us 
(3} our brothors·nnd sisters (4) family group 

) 11. Occupant - ( l) c:1-e Hho lives in or stays in a certo.in pluce 
(2) architect (3) laborer (4) officer 

)12. Variation - (1) differences (2) similarity (3) complexity 
(4) attituae , . 

)13. Fonnal learning - (1) learning r.y oyperience (2) lenrnin~ o.t 
school ( 3) learning unexpe3tedly { 4) lG~)_l-~ing from our PP1>3Yl··.,;c. 

)14. Service - {l) helping ourselves fil'i~t (2) doing our bit fr.?· 
the people.about us (3) obeying all_larriJ (4) hating one'e cm~_1.cs 

) 15. Ina:lls trious - ( l) la.zy ( 2) good worker ( 3) indolent ( 4) Pr:-C.Y-
ful 

) 16; Chart sh - ( 1) display ( 2) hold to ( ~'3) on.joy ( 4) give up 
)l?; En~e~·:?~ise (1) duty (2} simplicity (3) a0tivity (4) excollont 
)18. RooY-E.3.tion (1) :play (2) occupition (3) leisure (4) restful 
and e:..1.ioyB.ble pastime · · · 

)19. Mo:r-u.Jity - {l) religion {2) worship of ancestors (3) relating 
to ples.trtJ:re ( 4) man's relations and duties to other men. 

·( }20. !Id.c:J.ntry (1) worshipping idols (2) eo.rly customs (3} fenring 
mo.n (4).r,roblem of youth 

( ) 21. Ccntu.:ry - ( l) ten years ( 3) one hundre_d years ( 3) 500 · yours 
(4) 1000 years . 

)22. Persecution (1) co.ring for helpless (2) ill treatIIDnt (3) poat"' 
rna.iw.geme nt ( 4) prosecution . - . •. 

(. } 23. Voluntary ...;· ( 1) forced ( 2) of ones own fr~e wi'll ( 3) with 
otlicrs. help ( 4) eJ;Uided by friends , 

{ )24; Primitive - (l) modern (2) crude (3:) barbaric {4)~ehistoric 
( · )25. Community - (1) group of people with common interests (2) town 

(3) territory (4) area : .. 
)26. Pioneers - (1) immigrants (2) emigrants (3) early leqders 
. ( 4) · cowboys . . . . . . 
) 27.0rientnls (1) people of the West (2) the pilgrims (3) people 

of the East { 4) travelers \ . . · · · .. . 
)28. Frontier (1) prairie(~) the confines or edges of civilization 

( 3) Desert ( 4) wilderness .. . · 
)29. Facilities - (1) problems (2) goods (3) conveniences (4) hind-
rances 

{ )30. Neighbor - (1) one who lives nen.:rily (2) n close friend {3)youtr 
(4) pilgrims 

( )~l. Tyrannical - (1) peaceful (2) free rule (1) democratic (4) de8 .. 
potic 

( )32. Revolt - (i) obeying authority (2) submission (3) rebellion OT 
mutiny (4) defeat . . . . . 

) 33. Open door policy- ~ ( 1) o.11 immigrd.nts may come in ( 2) restriJ·t~·-
ed inmigra t ion ( 3) in use in the U • S ~ o. t pre sent ( 4) a popu.inr 
policy 

)34. No.turalization -· (1) deporting (2) making a citizen.of one 
country into_o. citizen of another (3) adoption (4).prohibition 

)35. Alien - (1) .of foreign birth and unnaturalized (2) any no.turn:t• 
ized fo~eignor (3) co.st outs (4) of ancient·times 

\( )36. Inport - (1) sending out (2) bringing into our country from 
outside (3) bu.ting from chain stores (4) toys 

( )3'7. Refugees - (1) slaves (2) countries (3) those who flee from 
persecution (4) tramps 

)38. Arbitration - (1) $ettle by agreement (2) warring (3) state 
government (4) limiting armament 

)39. Disarr~arncrit (1) ruling by arms (2) putting doun arms (3) avia-
tion (4) martial power 

)40. Conference (1) city government (2) engagements (5} nn assembly 
(4) alliance 



COMPLETION 
Place the number of the blank in front of the word needed to complete 
·t'lie statement. 

___ wrong 
personal interests 

---::Boston 
__ _..person 

opinions ---__ _..panic 
right ---loving deeds ---

inheritance 
---task 
_ __parasites 

rules 
---language 

yardstick ---trustworthy ---__ family 

books 
---mt hers 

boycott ---alike 
---states 

automobile ---

1. Captain Slocum sailed from the city of _l_ on his trip around the 
world. 

2~ In his solitude Captain Slocum fal!l.nd .companionship in 2 • 
3. A man in Ireiliand named 3 used rough methods in collecting rents. 
4~ 4 are people who live wholly upon 5 • 
5. The community always suffers when an~6 fails in his ? .• 
6; Teamwork often means the giving up of our own_§__ and 9 • 
7. If you rushed to the door when a fire occurred in your school 

· building a 10 might result. 
8~ Every sport--rn:-uhich two or more people take part must have _ll_; 
9. · One \7ay you may help do your part in the cornmuni ty is to be --1.§_. 
lO~No two of us are exactly 13. · 
11.Differcnces nmong members~the swne .1:1_; whether in humankind· 

·or among lower animals, are caused chiefly by differences in -1-.!?_. 
12.The first grent educational task of the family is the teaching 

of 16 • 
13;our ideals of l? o.nd 18 are formed largely in the nome. 
14~We can not measu.'re the oest things in life with a~. 
15;A home is built of 20. 
16;The 21 ho.s provedariieans of holding the family together. 
17.Mnrringe and divorce laws are the work of the _g_g_. 

better ---two ---textbook ---. mnstor ---experience ---soldiers ---foreign ---

COMPLETION II 
Red Cross ---religion ---education ---simple 

--~·--universities 
·well -----home ---

1~ Instincts are modified by 1. · 
2; Education by intention is~ education. 

---colleges 
morality ---enlarge 

---task 
formal ---distracted ---one ---

3; In early American schools the 3 was the only means of instruction~ 
4~ The Spartans and Romans endeavored to form 4 of their sons. 
5~ Education should 5 our world. ---· · 
6; The mo.in business--rii school. is to 6 your rmrk. 
7; When•studying do not allow yourself to be ? from the 8 at hand. 
s. The wisest plnn to follow in entering school activities--rs to 

· center on 9 or 10 enterprises. 
9.:The rcligi'ous beliefs of primitive man were usually very 11 ~ 
10.Early peoples saw little connection between religion and -ir. 
ll~ The govDrnment looked after -1&._·in the early days much 'u's""our 

govermnent looks after 14 today. · 
12;All denominations suppo~l5 and 16. 
13.The ...11.._ has taken over most· of the rel,ief work formerly co.red for. 

by the church. 



14.SpGak 18 of o.11 churches for all arG engaged in.the common tnsk 
::\ · of mo.king-the rrnrld a _l-_9_ place in nhich to live<> 
i5. Through 20 o.nd 21 missions the church ho.s helped people in 

all po.rts of tho 170rld~ 

music 
---wit 

thrift 
~~law a.biding 

rrild beasts 
----Kentucky 
--··---control 
-~··-ci tics -··.,;- .. .-

COMPLETION III 

industrious ---material progress 
~~-Chicago · 

neighbor 
~~-drosceniants 

government =- English 

courtesy 
---~specio.lized 

industrinl o.rts 
--Ohio 
---so.va.ge foes 

farming ---impossible ---
1~ Dangers from 1 and 2 force the members of a tribe to act to-

. gethor. ~-
2~ The clan or tribe exercises strict 3 ovor its mGmbers. 
3o In the prcbmi tive tribe all the vJOmen to.lee part in the 4 and the 

5 0 -

4;, Progress is o.lmost 6 in a primitive community. 
5; Boonosborough uas located on the ? River~ 
6; The settlers in Boonesborough uerernostly 8 and g·. 
r;; Pittsburgh is situated at the forks of thc--YO River: 
s; "The Loop" is the business center of ·11. --
g~· 12 is Qn agoncy to meet hu.mnn necds:---
10:one who lives neo.rby is our 13 0 

11;The inhabitants of a city aro""highly 14 in their labor. 
12~All European nations hnvo 15 in our~ntry. 
13;The mo.jori ty of Americans down to 1820 vmre · of 16 des cont. 
14;The "Nen" immigrnnts generally live in l?. 
15;Wc owe much of our 18 to immigrantse -
160.Amcrico. needs tho J.9_-of the Scotch; the _g.9_ of tho Irish;. the 

21 of the :B1ronch, o.nd ~ the 22 of the Gorman to mo.ke it rich~ 
vo.riod; o.nd interesting. --~ 

food ----Newton --~ Nations ------country 
Go.lileo ---seven .....,,.. __ 

. COMPLETION IV 

· generations 
---four 
----:fifty-five 

eleven ------_ Coperni c,us 

Des en.rt es 
-·--property 

conflicts 
-- clothing 
___ Pasteur 

1; The onrly colonists rnised their own 1; and prepo.red their own 2 
2o An .Americo.n could"hnrdly live a day without using some product 

· from anbther 3 • 
3. The science of~today rests·upon tho~~ork of~-~ o.·Pole; 5 ; a 

Frenchman;_§_, an Italian; o.nd ~7_, an Englishman~ ~-
4; __?_, a French scientist learned that germs cnuse disease. 
5 ~ ..JL_ in intgrosts bring about rmrs o • 

6; Modern wur0fare brings entire 10 into a struggle. 
?; War destr6ys 11. 
8; Much· of tho cos:r-of uo.rs must be met by later 12. 
9."The World Court consists of 13 judges and 14 alternates. 
lO;The membership of the Leo.gue~Nations now includes 15 no.tions 0 

lL.During the ~League of Nations' first six ye o.rs it helped to pr event 
_1§_ uars~ 
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cmos Tm'I' 
OOMPLITION 
I Place the number ot the blank in front of the word needed to-complete the 

statement: 

diet 
reduction· 
historian 
health 
community 
sickness 

necessary 
modern 
ettort 
germs 
. tuberculosis 
dust 

l. Bea.1th is l tor play, work, and study. 
2. Prescott• the 2 was an invalid for years. 

wealth 
author 
preventable 
orouded 
smoke 
sparingly 

3. Robert Louis Stevenson• the 3 continual bis work after dootors had 
d~spa1re4 ot hia lite. 

4. In a 4 ·. ariq the 5 of the soldiers is proteoted as never before. 
5. About fifty per cent of all.sickness is 6 • 
6~ Health costs 7. but it is worth it. 
7. PUblio health 1s public a • 
a, The darker and more 9 ·. the district the higher the rato of 10 and 

· death beoames. . 
9. The prevention or 11. or disease requires action by the ·12 • 

10. When toad 1s plentiful 13 mttltiply ~apidly. 
11. The oh1et enemies . of air and light are 14 and 15 • 
12. 16 causes one seventh of all deaths •. 
13. Use ice water, . 17 · • 
14. One should al~e~ys have a balanced 18 .. 

II minute character of root alld fire escapes 
plumbing material country 
higher prevent care 
thickness of walls needless foundations 
placement of chimneys and tluea toresisht 
strength of floor · wiring height of the 
ha.2;ards • Ohioago structure 
rural · kerosene 

1, once every l on the average a fire breaks out some\1here in our a • 
2. Fire insurance does not 3 loss. · 
3. 'rhe greater the loss by tires the 4 the insurance rates ~eoome, 
4. The greate:t' part or our loss by· tires :ls 5 • 
5. The building regulations ·or most co.mmuni ties oover 8 , 9 , 10 , ll , 

12 , 15 , 14 , 15 • and lG • 
s. _!L.and . 7 · would reduce our tire losses to ope titth their present extent, 
7. Fi~emen ot today must face man1. l? ·• 
a. One should never stal't a tire with• 18 ~ . 
9. Better tire proteotion ia greatly needed in the 19 sections. 

lo. Dillon, Sheehan and Ohiet Seyterl1oh are fire heroes ot the 20 fire 
·departm.en t. 

III finger-print local civilian 
supreme riots thorough 
guard fair play lite 
prohibition property robbed 
state murders physique 
policemen al'rest enemies 
friends leaking 



1. :Ustinian said "The safety ot 'Che public ls the l law." 
2. The police exist to establish 2 1n the comm.unity. 
3. In the old days every man served as e. 3.. • 
4. In the early days neither 4 nor . 5 was sate; 6 were frequent; men 

were V in broad daylight; a were common incidents. 
5. Betore beginning work a successful candidate received 9 training for his. 

duties as a policeofticer. 
6. *l'he police.are not required to have a superior 10 as used to be the case. 
7. As a rule the pol:loe commission is a . ll . • 
a. one duty ot 1he police is to 12. law-breakers. 
9. The police 13 public safety. 

10. A 14 is an UX1tail1ng method ot identification. 
11, Under the eighteenth Amendment to the Constitution of the United States 15 

is provided. 
12. Police power is exercised mainly by the 16 governments acting tor the 

etate and within the limits fixed by 17 . law. 
13. Junior citizens may aid the police by 'telling them about lB water pb.gs 

gas mains. 
14. PoU.oeme.n are 1our 19 , not your 20 • 

IV U~ppier 
housing 
lovely 
eater 
planned 
separate 

inst1tut1ona 
necessities 
tore1gners 
idiots 
billboards 
crippled 

heredity 
disease 
mall · 
obstacles 
_garden 
recent 

deaf 
aooident 

1. We are willing to pay more tor 1 things than tor the B ot lite. 
2, Uglf. 3 otten spoil beautiful landscapes. 
3. Most American comm.uni ties were not _!._. 
4,- Many people who live in the alums are 5 • 
5. The main feature ot Washington. D.O. 1s a kite-shaped 6 or park, called 

the 7 • . · 
6. Minneapolis is a leader in taking care ot the a problem. 
7. Victories over physical 9 have become comm.on only in 10 Years. 
a. !he Dowling School at W.nneapolis is for ll children. 
9. In earl.J days people who were blind were looked upon as 12 • 

lO. The first sohools tor the 13 were established in EuropeJ. 
11. The founder ot eeucation tor the . M in America was Dr. Samuel 1. Howe. 
12. The teeble•minded are 15 . and the community is 16 when they are in 17m 

classes or in special 18 • · 
13. Mental detects are ouased chiefly by 19 * 20 • and 21 • 

TRUE• FAlSE 
If the st1tement is tl'ue, place a plus in the parenthesis; it it is false place 

. a - in·the parenthesis. 

( ~ 1. In a .modern army the health ot the soldiers is carefully protected. 
( ) 2. Health is worth the ettort it costs. 
( ) 3. The . community does nothing to prevent diseases. 
( ) 4. The united States bas no national health agencies. 
( ) 5, The-national child weltare assooiation is a private health agency. 
() 6. The water supply is the greatest concern ot any community. 



() 7 •. The responsibility of our own pb¥a108.l 11eltare rests.chieflY upon 
ourselves • 

. ()a.Fires cost u.a on an averageot $5.00 per person a year. 
() 9• The sreatest cause ot tire 1s carelessness. · 
( ) 10+. Insurance rates rise and tall. 
( ) u,· '!he first tire company in America was founded by the early Dutch 

- settlers in New .Amsterdam. 
( ) 12. Bura.l sections have excellent tire protection, · 
( ) 13,· Forest fires are "!e'l:1 destructive. ; : · ~ 

( ) 14. The national goT$l'llment takes little part in the war on fire, 
( ) 15. Gasoline is as dangerous as dynamite, · 
( ) 16, The , "hue and or," was the early Jnethod ot protecting ,he co.mm:uni ty 

' tram. thieves. · 
() 17. Sir Robert Peel organi,ed the first police force in London. 
( ) 18, No ·cities have wanen on theia- poUoe toroe,,-
( ) 19, The police ~ organized ltke an armi• 
( ) 20., The police cannot wore eity ordinances. 
( ) 21, Finger prints are a help in ident1fy1ng criminals. 
( ) 22~ Many· states have state police toroes. . 
( ) 23~ There are no ways bf which junior 01 tizens may aid the police. 
() 24, Beautiful things are desirable. 

. ( ) 25... .American oo.rmmml ties have baen · caretull.y planned. 
( ) 2th The housing problem ls contined to the oity. 
( ) B?, Washington, n.o. wa.a designed. by Ma.jot L•Enta.nt. . 
( ) 20. Ohicago is oai-rying out a most extensive ett,ort at city planning., 
( ) 29+ '?he United states has done a great deal in the way ':)t houfse reform., 
( ) 30 • All ot us may help to make our homes more beautiful. 
( )· 31. The oomtm.U11t1 has the largest responsibility toward making our 

surroundings attr(ctive, 
( ) 52, All handicappet people are unhappy. 
( ) 33~ Rehabilitation is oaring tor the sick and needy, ... 
() 34+ The Raoans and Greeks were kind to blifld and deat children. 
( ) 35~ The early schools tor the blind and the deafwwere supported by private 

f.d.fts, .. 
() 36. The United States has no college tor the dea.t. 
{ ) 37. Insanity is incurable. 
( ) 38. Mental defeotivea should be in aeparate classes in our schools. 
( ) 39. Proper .medical ca.re would reduce physical disabilities. 
( ) 40• !he. latest development in the education ot the blind. is the housing 

ot pupils in tamilies. 

Place the number ot correct response in parenthesis: 

() l. Quf4rantine: {l} isolation of person or places infected withcontagious 
diseases. (2) remedy. (5) commune, (4) sanitation. 

( l 2. Vaco:tnation: (l) removing. {2) operation. (S) pertorm. (4) inooula• 
tion to prevent serious attack of disease. 

( ) 5. En.Vironment: (l) surroundings •. (2) position, (3) ·frontier. (4) ·: 
early'. 

() 4. Local: (l) outside. (2) of or perta1n1ng to a place in general. 
(3) central. (4) distant. 

{ ) 5. Contagious: (l) catching.· (2) poisonous. (3) attracttve. (4) arrival. 



( .) Eh .!pidt;.m.CU (l) attecting a large numbel' ot people in a oommuni ty at 
,. once. (2) provide. (5) dangerous. (4) unsightly. · 

( ) 7. Conflagration: (l) crime. (2) uprising. (3) insitring. (4) a burning. 
( ) a .. Spenta.neous ·combustion: .· (l) insumnoe. (2) suddently burating into 

flames. (3) quiokly, (4) openly at· arms. 
( ) 9, Hazard: . (l) easy. . (2) dittioult. · (3) pleasant. {4} .risk .. 
( ) 10. Em.ergeney: (l) ordinal'y. · (2) placid. {3) energy. (4) sudden or 

. une1;pected ooeui-ence, · 
C) ll. Fugu.tive: (l) banished• (2) "oyal. (3) council. (4) undesi:rable. 
( ) lJh Civilian: (l) o:d.minal. (2) bandit. (3) one who follows civil · 

rather than m111ta17 service. (4) soldier. 
( } 13. Caliber: (l) merit. (2} unsound. (3) large. (4) constructive. 
( ) 14~ Ordinance: (l) effort. (2) act of arranging. (5) presenting. 

(4) precedent. 
( ) 15.,. lbrfo1'oe: (l) to Oarl'Y out; ·. (2) slide, (5) protect. (4) continue, 
( ) 16 .. Slums:, (l) beauty spots+ (2) parks, (5) suburbs •. (4) low ·or ,. 

.. squalid. sections ot ·. cities. · · 
( ) 1'1, sanitation. (l) portion, (2) seclusion.,· (3) hygiene-. (4) antisej)tic •. 
( ). 18. Obstacles: (1)- helps,. (2) hindrances. (3) aids. (4) 11roviaions. · 
(} 19. Rehabilitation; (l) to testore, (2) condition. (5) planning., 

(4) disposal. 
( l 20. Handicap: . (l) against gove~n:h (2) contusion, (3). to place at a 

disaa:vantagEh (4) unerring.··· 
( ) 21. Feebleminded: (l) having und.efeloped brains. (2) aged. (3) lunatics 

(4) beggars. 
( ) aa~vMorons t (l) hnving the mind ot an infant. (2) having the .tn1nc1 ot 

· a child bet\veen 8 and llh (3) imbecile. (4) idiot. 
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Name 
___________ ........, __ OIVIOS 'mST 

Bour ..... _... _____ _ Date 
.....,. _____ _ 

PART X 
'JRUE-F.ALSE 

It the statement is true, place a(+) ln the parenthesis; it false, place a 
(•) in 'the parenthesis. 

( ) 1, Mature aota. in an orderly fashion. 
{ ) 2. Common law is just and its principles tit mny different situations, 
() 3, International law is of little importance. · 
( ) 4. It is wise for all clubs to make their own oonetitution, 
( ) .5. Jew bills are introduced 1n one lesislative session. 
( ) a, If a bill is vetoed by the President ot the United states, it cannot 

become a law. 
( ) ?. our laws should be respected and observed. 
( ) a. "Obedience to law is liberty." 
() 9,'Most county officers are elected by the people. 

( )': 10~{ 1!.le attorney general must approve bills before they can be paid bY" the 
treasurer. . 

( ) 11. The Oivil servloe Oomm1sa1on was established by oon~eas in 1918, 
( ) 12. In Oommiasion 01 ty Govarmnent, the law making body and the law 

entorcing body are the same• · 
( ) 13, M.aohineey in state government brings good government. 
( ) 14. It is easy to secure honest otticials. 
{ ) 15, The United states needs to etluco.ta the public tor a greater reapeot 

ot the law. 
( ) 16. Laws must be constitutional. 
( ) 17. Violation of pr1Tate law ts a ,:,rime. 
( ) 18. A unanimous verdict of the jur, is required in o ivil oases. 
( ) 19. 1ba ohiat work ot the judge in a trial 1e to settle points of law~ 
( ) 20, In moat states judges a.re chosen by popular eleotion. 
( ) 21. Many court praotioea can be ohansed by state legislatures. 
( ) 22. National government is expansi'Ve to operate. 
() 23. War is the moat expensive governmental project. 
( ) 24. The chief source ot government su,pport 1a taxation.· 
( ) 25. Income tax ie a direct tax, 
( ) 26. The assessor llae power to :raif3e the owner•a estimate of the value 

· ot his own property-. . · 
~ ) 27. Budgets are being usecl by all goternm.enta. 
( ) 28. our sovernmen ts are o~ servants. 
( ) 29. Differences 111 opinion concerning governmental aftaira make poll tioal 

parties 11eoassa17. 
( ) 30,. Political parties• as a rilet control both lawmaking and law entoroam.ant. 
( ) 31. Washington saw the importance ot party- government and insisted that his 

c°'binet members should agree upon public questions. 
( ) 32, The present democratic party has in it many o:r Hamilton•s pol1cies. 
( ) 33. Candidates for looal otttoea. delegates to poli tioal conventions and 

members of party oomm.1 ttees are usually oho sen at primaries. 
( ) 34. Registration ot voters guards against dishonest voting at elections. 
( ) .35. The Australian ballot is used tbrou{#J.out the United States. 



Part I (Oont.) 
Paga 2. 

( ) 36. If a man belongs to a political party he should adopt as hia motto 
"my party1 right or wrongo. 

( ) 57, Ci t1zenah1p is membe1•ship. 
( ) 38. The writ of Habeas Corpus is guaranteed at all times., 
() 39. The freedom to express oneself.aids 1n a democracy. 
() 40. The United States leads the world in the percentage of voters 

voting in her elections •. 
() 41. The good citizen sees the good points ot hia nation and turns a deaf 

· ear· to the bad points. 
( ) 42, No restriotiona are placed upon officeholders. 
() 43, Citizenship :t.nvolves oaring tor the unto~tunatea in our land. 
() 44. fhe executive department ot our u.s. Government interprets the laws. 
( ) 45. 1'he supreme court ot the United states is oomposed· ot the Chief 

· 3uatice end eight aesooiate judges. 
( ) 46. The P,.-esident•s Oabinat 1a ohosan by the Congress. 
( ) 47. The united states oonatitution has twenty amendments. 
( ) 48. 'l'raaties are signed by the President and go into effect 1mmed1ately. 
( ) 49. Congtesa meets on the first Monday in Janua:cy. 
( ) 60 •. Each· state has as many electors 1n ihe electoral college as it 

·has· senators and representatives. 

Vocabula1'/' 

Place the number ot tha-oorrect definition in the parenthesis. 
I • 

( ) 1. Franchise (1) consider, (2) exclusive right to operate a util1 ty or 
· corporation in a o1 ty, (3) provision, (4) position. · ( ) s. Municipal (l) pertaining to oity• (2) rural• (3) pertaining to 
' state, (4) federal. 

( ) 3. Charter (l) county- law, (2) constitution of a city, (3) testament, 
( 4) bUll etin. . 

( ) 4~ Excise (l) any duty, toll or tax, (2) aot• (3)· permit, (4) law. 
( ) 5·. Legislature (l) u.s. Congress, (2) law oni'oroing body, (3) state 

, law maklng body, (4) judiciary. 
( ) s. Capita (l) per haad1 (2) control, (3) regular, (4) purpose. 
( ) 7. Revenue (l) experience. (2) arrival at a decision, (3) plan tor review• 

· (4) "item of income. · 
( ) a. Reaiprooi ty {l) yielding• (2) proposing, . (3) mutual action and reaotiont 

· (4) dominating. 
( ) 9. Expoat facto (l.) neglect, (2) attainment, (3) value, (4) "after the 

· deed''• 
( ) 10.·Export (l) neglect, (2) attainment• (3) value• (4) natter the.deed."• 
( ) 11. Electoral college (l) medical school, (2) private institution, 

· (3) for graduate students, (4) presidential. electors of the u.s. 
( ) 12. Filibuster (l) abrupt, (2) arouse, (3) to dola, legislation by 

useless motions or arguments, (4) under rate. . 
( ) 13. veniromen (1) prospective jurors, (2) jurors, (3) witnesses, (4) councilmen. 
( ) l4i. summons (l) p~ea, (2) a warning to appear in conrt, (3) without form, 

(4) solicitation. 



Part II (Oont.) 

( ) 15, Defendant (l) trusty, (2) attorna1, (3) lawyer, (4) · a parson required 
. to answer in an aot:lon or suit. in law or equity or in. criminnl action. 

( ··) 16. iree.son (1) execution, (2) betrayal ot trust or contidence, (3) tore-
botiing,, ··(4) penU17. · · ,, · 

( ) 1'1. :Fur1sd1C1iion (l) power to exero1oe.judio1al authority whether in 
civil or or1m1nal matters, (2) Junction. (3) agreement, (4) 1n line 
w1 th a definite decision.· . 

( ) 18, Vol.id (l) aooeptf (2} modify, (3) so\llld or well grounded, (4) pain-
etwc1ng. · · · 

( ) 19. Ratify (l)' remake1 (2) name, (3) approve, (4) prohibit. 
( ) 20. Oivil aaae (l} a state oaea, (2) involving a minor dispute between· 

1nd1 viduals or between a company and an· individual,. ( 3) oommon, 
, . ( 4) illegal case.· . . · 

( ) 21. lnd1ot (ll profess, (2) procedure, (3) oontine, ( 4) · oharge w1 th 
en ottense. · · 

( ) 22, Verdict· (l) decision of a jury, (2) appraisal. (5) rate, (4) pertaining 
to the coda. · · 

( ) 23. Unanimous (l) unoerta1n1 (2) continuous. (3) unassuming, (4) all ot 
the same opinion. · 

( ) 24, Oonstitution (l) a dooUD1ent that limits and defines the powers ot a 
government~ (2) aun1t, (3) a proposal o:r correct procedure. (4) 
appropriation. · 

( ) 2a. Oauoua ·(l) a meeting of party leaders to decide on the policies of 
the party or on the candidates tor ottice, (2) group control, (3) early 
provision ot polit~os, (4) plan of the city. 

PARf XII 

COMPL'E~Oli 

- Place the number ot the blank in front ot the word that is needed to complete 
the·· sen tenoe. 

ten ........ -oorporat1on --_......,reprieve 
oab1nat 

--will 
states 

--towns 
aine · --

Violation _....,. 
oommeroe -~ _ _....persons 
congress 

.......,_initiative 
nations -----· rui es ---

. 1. Law is an expression o:t the l ot the people. 
2. In past ages government was bY'. 2 not bi: 3 • 

oharter ---~disrespeot 
board --o omm1 t tees -~ · law --__ legal 
referendum ----~governor 

3. The national oonstltution -may be emended by the concurrenoe ot 4 and the 
6 aa set forth Sn Art1cla v. . 

4. Betore a bill is 1ntroduoed, it must lJe written in proper .. 6 :torm, 
5. 'ale people my have a direot part 1n law nek1ng by use of tiie 7 and 8 • 
G. International law1aoontinad to relations an¥>ng 9 • 
7. s!nce no legislator oould possibly examine evecy bill, moat ot the 'legiala ti ve 

work is done b7. lO • 



J>art III (Cont.) 

a. A good o1 tizen obeys the laws for the same reason that a true sportsman . 
observes. the 11 •. ct a game~ . , . . 

. 9 • The . county . 12 . . is .the chief l\lliris bod,- in .the oowity-. , 
10- Main responsibility tor the anforoament of;iaw in the state rests in the 13 •· . . . . . , . . . 
11. The al1iet executive work of the. nation is done by 14 great departments. 
12. The cenaua 1a taken by .the department ot . 15 • . 
13. Under the city manager plan ot government, the city is looked upon as a. 

business 16 .• 
14. l? sovernman:t bas been ad.opted by lll1no1s and several other statas. 
15. A·c1ty geta its 18 from the state legislature. 
lo. "Free government has no greater menaoe than 19 for authori°'ty and continual 

Violation of law". 
17. It is the duty of a citizen not only to observe the law but also to let it 

be !mown.that he· ia opposed to its 20 • 

accused. 
..._...._private 

unanimous -----__ ,//l";p~pulnr '. .. 
judges 

................. examinations 

....,.__battleship 
interpret 

--courts 

.........,.appeal 
laws ----_ __.yea:r].J 

...._..,....tax 
incomes -~ local ------___ war 

---· ottenee decision --
1. Many a person has. been wrongl.1 ___ 1 .... __ • 
2. Oourts are, needed to 2 law. 
3 3 law deals with relations between individuals. 

county 
--di:root 

servants 
--1ndbeot 

expand 1tures --separate _ ...... 
__ legal 
__ conspire . 

4. tt1me is an 4 . against the state and onl7 the 5 ... can deal with it. 
6. Member$ ot a jury are seleoted after 6 in court. 
6. Moat etatea do not require a ? vereict in civil; oases. 
7. In most states judges are chosen ·by:. 8ru elaotio11. a. Tb.ere is no 9 from the 10 ot the United states SUpt*Gme Court. 
9, Most detects in c:,ourt procedure are .due to the 1:1 rather than to tl).e judges. 

10, The · 13 cost at 14 governtnent in the United States totals about $750,000,000, 
11. To bUild a single· 15 ooe'ts more than the an.tire 7early expense of.a o1ty 

like Oinoinnati. · 
12. 91.e ,most. expensive 1teza. of the government is the cost 01' 16 ., 
13. A 17 ia a ccmpulsory- payment to the state tor which a d1reot service or 

community 1s not given· in. return, 
14. Taxes may be either la or 19 • 
15. OUr government formerly determined their 20 by their 21 • 
10. The general property tax is usually oollacted by 22 otticers. 
17. Tha President 1a not allowed tp vet.o . 23. itams of the budge~. 



Part III (Oont.) 

---~r1shts 
_ __..private 
_,...,,,,.protection 
....,_ __ register 

representative ----voter 
- ...... duties 

ballots ----__ ,_,.part't 

_ ....... directly 
oral --short --__ suspended 
invasion 

fl • tt. . 

_...._1snoronoe 
,motion· ............... ......,. _ _,.proteotive· 

_ __,.Poli tioal 

compensation 
--rebellion 

revenue· ----machines --Habeas corpus · --respects --royal --salute -·-·-__ renew 

1. Political parties always develop tvherever l governm.ont exists. 
2. Representative government is in short 2 government. 
s. 1be Republican Party has always advocated e. 3 tari:tt. 
4, The Democrats have supported a ta.rift for 4 onl.y. 
5. 'l.'he people·voted 5 for waahinston and John ll.dwrw. 
& .. All but a tew states now require eaah 6 to ? once a year or every tuo 

years. 
7. By 18601 moat states had given up s voting in tavor of printed 9 • a. A few oommunit1os have introduced voting 10 • 
9. To remedy the · evil ot 11 "bossesn or rings, the 12 ballot has been 

proposed. . 
10. I:f.' he obeys the laws, a oitizen is entitled to 13 at all t.imes. 
11. The writ ot 14 shall not be· 15 unless the public safety is endangered 

by 16 or l? • 
12. 18 ;property oan not be siezed tor public use without just 19. 
15. People who oamiot read and wr1 ta may be denied the suffrage because of 

20 • 
14. Oi tizenship has 21 as wall as 22. 



~t:nt 
I 

T.ruo - False 

I.f the statrm1e:n:'G is t;1·ue I>laco e + ill the paxe:r.thesis; If it is false 
place a O in t:1e iXt"1:-c:;'.:t11esis. C~1eck uny staten1ent_ t~1at is not clear. 

{ 
( 
( 
( 

( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 

( 
( 

( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 

) 1. 
) 2. 
) 3. 
) 4. 

.An i:r:c:rcc~se in ~people's wa..ri.t.s leucls ·to an ino1,eas0 in industr~,r. 
T~e :::-eufmJ: !)GOl)le wo1·k fo to sutir,fy t}l8ir nn·~t:rial wants. 
Capital is wealth used to produce wealth. 
The Industrial.Revolution brought an end to home manufacture as a 
profitable rneans of livlihood. 

) 5. The community owes all who live in it a living. 
) 6. Natural resources are essential to manufacturing. 
) ? • The .lunerican people are the most tbrifty people in. the world. 
) a. Capital wasted is capital lost. 
) . 9. Ghild labor is wasteful. 
) 10. Most o:r the employed women in our country receive high salaries. 
) 11. Conservation means stinginess. 
} 12. The conservation movement in the United States has met with no 

opposition. 
) 13. The states have complete control over child labor. 
) 14. The Boy Scouts have played an important part in restoring and preserving 

our natural resources in nnny parts of the country. 
15. Saving means to put aside sanething regularly out o:r one's earnings, 

no matter how little the amount may be. 
) 16. All people cannot save. 
) 1'7. We buy and sell because of differences in neod~ and desires. 
) 18. In a trade one person loses and the other gains. 
) 19. Nine-tenths o:r the world's business is carried on by credit. 
) 20. Utility alone gives an article value. 
) 21. Primitive tribes exchange goods by barter. 
) 22. Millions of dollars are lost every year through swindles and foolish' 

investments. 
) 23. A prqmissory note may serve as money. 
) 24. The goldsmiths were the first bankers. 
) 25. The United States uses the metric system of weights and measures. 
) 26. The Federal Reserve banking system makes money more easily available 

for business purposes than it used to be. 
) 2?. Cooperative marketing associations are of little value to tho :rnrmers 

of our country. 
) 28. Peoples of the ancient world possessed no skill in developing ways 

and means o:r sending messages. 
) 29. The .latest victory in communication is the invention o:r the wireless. 
) 30. By Lincoln's time postal service was well developed. 
) 31. The Pony Express often failed to keep up to schedule. 
) 32. Tho Post Office is self sustaining. 
) 33 •. The daily paper is the most important agency for satisfying our 

cu;riousi ty about what is going on. 
( ) 34. No'-livspapors gather infornntion from all over tho world. 
( ) 35. Newspapers a.re often partisan in their policies. 
( ) 36. The cmnol was tho .Arab's beast of burden. 
( ) 37. Tho invention of the wheel aided transportation. 
( ) 38. Water tra~sportation is more e:x:ponsive than land trans~ortation. 
( · ) 39. Orville and Wilbur Wright deserve all the honor :ror the invention 

of the airplane. 
40. Good roads arc an :i...rnportnnt item in transporta. ti on. 
41. Traffic conditions in _large cities are satisfactory. 
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) 42. Means of communica.tion and transporta.tion nro owned by the public. 
) 43. lames J. Hill built up a systomo~ highways. 
) 44. The f,irst railroads in the United Stutes wero short lines, their ro.tos 

varied, nnd their trucks were of different uidths. 
) 45. Most cities prefer to have only one telephone system. 
) 46. In oo.rly days people were at the sruno time both laborers and cupitalists 
) 47. The .American Federation of Labor is n loose feqorution of unions. 
) 48. Tho Standard Oil Oompany was orgo.nizod in 1882. 
) 49. Violence sometimes occurs in industrial disputes~ 
) 50~ Only union members are employed in the Open Shop 
) 5U Tho chief vmo.pon of OillJ?loy-e:rs in labor disputes is tho boycott. 
) 52. Tho injunction is an effective weapon of the lo.borers. 
} 53• Industrial wo.rfo.ro is dotrimontnl to society. 
) 54. Arbitration is an unsuccessful method of sottiing ln.bor disputes. 
.) 55. Marx o.dvo co. ted cq ual wages ond an equal division of l700.l th. 
) 56. Somo industrial systems ho.vo employee representation which gives tho 

workors o. voice in determining working conditions. 
) 5?. Wo find so.tisfuction and happiness in congenial work. 
} 58. Youth should malro a thorough investigation of tho work of tho world 

before deciding upon n life caroor, to avoid being o. misfit. 
) · 59. Untro.ined workers usuc.lly drift into blind alloy jobs. 
} 60~ Parents should choose their son's occupo.tions. 
) s1. Diversified farming requires wide lmowledgc of o.11 phases of fo..rming. 
) 62. Farm work is monotonous. 
) 63. Rangers need not hnvc high school training. 
) 64. Mining offers regulnr om];)loymmt. 
) 65. Smnll buildings are designed by trained architects. 
) ·66. A designor must be on expert d:rnftsmnn. 
) S7. Superior engineers are in den:and, 
) 680 Nature supplies us ui th raw matorinl. 
) 69. A traffic munagcr should be well versed in business prn.ctico. 
) 70. Tho conductor hns tho nnin responsibility for the train. 
) 71. Women mc.y not servo as buyors for stores. 
) 72. A store superintendent must ho.ve n wide OXJ?orienco in the morcantiie 

business. 
) 73. Successful stenogru:phers nn y become :pri vc~ te socretc.ries. 
) 74. The United Stutes is tho largest om_ployo1" in tho world. 
) 75. Employees of tho government arc chosen bocuuse of politics. 
) ?6. The tcuchor 1s surroundings are usually ~loo.sent. 
) ?7. No ono should take up dentistry unless ho loves the wor~. 
) 78~ Medicine is one of tho oldest of tho ~rofessions. 
) 79 • Tho loen.l :profess ion is over crowded •. 
) 8@. Tho income of the average actor und actress ·is lorso• 
) 81. Tho ministry is overcrowded. 
) 82. A winning personality is a great asset in securing o. position. 
) 83. One should be more ,courteous to his employer the.n to his follou workers. 
) 84. It is not best for laboring :peo:ple to study at night since it cuts 

down the efficiency of tho working day. 
) 85. First iID:~rossions o.re lnstin.g. 
) 86. Boys and eirls of today mny choose their omi occupations. 
) 87 • Wood is :proforoble to meto.l for building·s. 
) as. A tool maker is an unskilled w arkor. 
) 89. Structural iron workers are Doorly paid. 
) 90. Most of tho work of tho electrician is done by hand. 
) 91. Hnnd work is no lo:ngor of value in construction. 
) 92• Tho railroad industry o:rfors few uttr~ctivc openings to youth. 
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II 

0QDW~11ION 
A. 

Place the nuraber of iihe blm'lk in front of the word rieeded to complete 
the stc.tement. 

• .•••• coal 
••• ~.below 

•• ••• Jamestown 
••••• necessities 
•••ieShares 

. ••• •• dungerous 
••••• scar.-cc 
••••• satisfy 

••••• health 
••••• resources 
•• ••• cr.:.:}oi'ul 
•••• ,orga:nizo:~ion 
.. ~~~tools 

••••• comforts 
••••• forests 
••••• nwi~.cue s 
••••• :1onoy 
••••• bodily 

•••• • ,mr k ••••• :m:. tu:c·c~ l 

••••• irrvo st!:1cn ts 
•• ·• •• ino1'9eusinc;ly 
••••• certificntos 
••••• in::mi'ficie::it 

•• ~ •• Alexandria 

1. The Englinhm0:: who founded ~ Virginia. soon learned why _2 __ is ri.eeesur.ry • 

2. T'ne goods we want are 3 

3. The wo.nts 61: ·t:10 Indians w,:i1·0 far tl10 • .-toot pert li:rnited to 4 needs. ---
5 4. As a family i:::1co:--P.u c.i·own un ---and refinements of lii'e •, 

5. Luxuries, O!\cu we ~1:-....,0 ncc"J.stm,:od to ther,:, soo11 com.a to ~Jeer,1. 

6. In production man depends fj.rst of nil 0J1 8 resources. 

7. Capital is man's 9 ---
s. Man uses ne.tu1.~e r.t::d cr:gi tul to 10 his Tia'rl. ts. ---
0. The Indm:r'v.rial Revolution caused a great cb.ange iY:. ·~ne 

/ 
11 

6 

7 ---

of business. 

10. The caJ? ital of E:. coI'J)OX'e:tion is :i:•ep:t•e sen tod by ----12 of stock, cnllerl 

11. To :prepare yourself adeciuately fc,r the futm:·e, you::· ti~:st dut;.r is to take 
cc.r" of your 14 • 

12. We need to be 15 with labor, cnpi t,.!.l, nnd 110. tu1 .. a l :resourcos because 

13 

13. It is sn.io. thi:L-~ our co1.uY:i:i:J ccn:bt:d:!.s :t10:ee 16 than tbe :rest of t:1.e world ----Jm·t together. 

1.t1..· .... 17 are the b~;st 1d::.:c1 o:e veg0tc:tio:1 to hold moisture u::.d :prevent loss of 
soil in floods. · · "' 

15. I:'1. t::11:rty-fi ve s·i.itJ;es e2:ilc\:ron drn m~e fourteen yca1"s old may orieo.c:e i:n 
__ 3:§...__ en:wloyment. 

16. Saving me..ans ~1:c1.,cly tc 1:lYe __ 1_9 __ one's inc0!'.1e i~o. :,iut·tcr l:ow 5J'i.ttll t:1n t 
income is. 

17 ~ It io a.luc.;;'S 1r,c.s-,.;c:e1.11 to buy n.n. 20 t::Gionr.:t of cood food. ----
le. To waste time is to waste 23 • ----
19. The most i1:t_;o:.."·~1:t w~y of. saving is to conserve ht1.t~~11. ----24 



Pnge 4 

B 

•••••• or~·~if:lfy 
•••••• directly 
••••• vc.lue 
••••• iJ:·on 

• • • • .deCl'GUSGS 
••••• ·cobt:cco 

••••• e:;:c m:~Ge d 
••••• bi:..l'tcr 

••••• co1:1::::>licr1.·t~d 
••••• in·ice 

• " • • • COO]_)<~:,:·~. i;i ·i1.e 
• • • • e i:l':[C..rj_;, ed 
, •••• izr;;c:;.:·c ot 
••••• i.:~divicuuls 
••••• banks 

• • • • • :ln!'JC 
••••• :·ie·~l·ic 
••••• bt1.siness 
••••• repayment 

I· 

1. By buying and selling or exchanging goods, ue are better able to ~-1--- our' 
wants. 

2. The 2 of an article is its value expressed in money. 
~. Air has no tangible 3 because it carmot be 4 for anything else. 
4. As complete satisfaction approaches, desire for the commodity 5 
5. Where one article is exchanged 6 for another 7 has tak~n place. 
6. Virginia planters used 8 for money. 
7. Ancient Spartans used 9 for money. 
8. The chief agency for credit is the 10 
9. California leads the nation in 11 associations. 
lo.our system of weights and moasures is very 12 • 
11.It. has beon proposed that the u.s. adopt the 13 
12.Banks arc 14 at frequent intervals. 

system. 

13.Tho Federal Reserve banking system gives valuable aid to the 15 interests -----of t~e nation. 
14.From the land banks f2.rmcrs can borrow funds at a low rate of 16 and ---with a long period for 17 • 
15.A Federal Reserve bank deals with 18 not with , 19 .----

C 

••••• necessity 
••••• roads 
••••• incomes 
••••• mediators 
••••• bequeath 
••••• parcel post 

•• ~ •• partisan 
••••• freedom 
••••• transportation 
••••• open shop 
••••• United Press 
••••• Associated Pross 
••••• correct 

••••• government 
•· •••• pri vute 
••••• society 
••••• socialism 
••••• laborer 
••••• attendant 

1. Looked upon as a toy nhon invented by Alexander Graham Bell in 1876 the 
telephone is now regarded as a l 

2. The Post Office carries merchandise by 2 at slight cost. 
3. The first amendment guarantees 3 of the pross. 
4. News from other countries is usually secured through tho 4 or the 5 
5. 6 newspapers L"tre likely to be unfair in accountij of industrial warfare 

and political controversies. 
6. When carts and: wagons began to tq.k0 the place of pack animals __ 7_ became 

a necessity. 
? • Modern :s rivals the magic carpets described in the "Arabian Nights." 
a. The Panama Co.nal wo.s from the first a 9 enterprise. 
9. iolcphone, telegraph and st:rcet car lines hc.'1.Ve usually belonged to 10 

companies 
10.While thousands of people often have barely enough to eat from day to day; 

many others have yearly 11 greater th.an the wealth of kings. 
ll.Employcrs favpr tho J2 • 
12.,The body chiefly affected by industrial warfare is, in short ---13 • 
13.The No.tiono.l Department of Labor has o. number of trained 14 who have 

succeeded in settling controversies submitted to them. 
14.Kn.rl Marx- is known as the founder of scientific 15 • 
15.Thc ino.bili ty of tho indi viduo.l 16 to bargain successfully with his· 

employer l.od to the development of lo.bor orgnnimtions. 



D 

•••• Dislike 
•••• ]uture. 

••••• Blind Alloy 
••••• Smile 

••••• professions 
• •••• .Architects 
••••• winning 

••••• ranks 
••••• onginooring 
••••• living 
••••• governmcnto: 

• , •• Designers 
•••• Political 

•••• • ehoorful 
••••• unuttructive ••••• superintendent 

1. \Vhorovo:r we look wo ma.y find per sons ,1ho l their work. 
2, Blind o.llcy jobs o.ro those that ha.vo no __!,_. 
3. We o.11 dopond on tho ~nrth fo~ o. 3 • 
4. Living conditions in :rnnny mining communities nrc 4 and depressing. 
5. 5 donl chiefly with tho erection of buildir.gs; 5 nith the making 

of mo.nufnctured o.rticl0s. ------
6. 7 ·includes the mo.king of maps and surveys, planning of ruilronds, subvmys 

rainest etc. 
7. An export co.:rpentor mny rise to the position.of 8 of building operations. 
8, Promotion in tho ro.ilroud business usually comes from tho 9 • 
9. Those uho choose office posi·tions should bo careful to a.void 10 
10.All kinds of workers nre rcqu.irOv.~~o carry on 11 uctivitios. 

jobs. 

11 • .runbo.ssadors and ministers o.re 12 appointrrents. 
12. 13 nro occupations tho.t require speci~l knowledge~ skill and ability. 
13.A 14 counteno.nce, a. 15 , o.r.d n 16 mo.1m.er go fo.r in securing 

( 

( 

( 

( 
( 

( 

one a job. · 

!II 

VOCABUIJillY 

Plo.ce number of correct response in po.ronthosis •. 

Money - (l)modium of cxchnnge established by lnw {2)uo.m;pum (3)used by curly 
tribes (4)used only by the United Sto.tos. 

} Credit -(l)unlimitcd vnlue (2)buyi~g o.t one timo und po.ying nt another 
(3)loss of ombition {4)ronewa..l of o.ttontion. 

Value - {l)A lo.rgo. sum {2)vo.lid (3)receivi11g rn.uch of tho supply (4}the 
po~er of n commodity to cammo.nd other commodities in oxchnngo for 
itself. . 

. ) Price - (l)tho vo.luo 0:.x:pressed in dolla.rs und conto (2 )tho tro.demnrk 
(3)the enrly value (4)of no po.rticular interest 

) Lockout-(l)insurgent employees· (2)tlnuilling Tiorkcrs. (3)omploycr refuses 
to o.llou men to work until they come to terms (4) n vnst monopoly 

) Blncklist ~ (l)roferring to producers (2)of unknown origin (3)o.voiding 
publicity ( 4 )n list of workers who o.re undesirable 

Work - (l)humo.n effort used to change the form or pl.D.ce of n commodity 
il1 order to increase its utility or power to satisfy humun wonts 
(2)exortion (3)stra.ining to succeed (4)ta.lent 

) Ba.rtor -(l)usoless (2)u11fo.thonnble (3)excho.ngo (4)va.lua.blp 
) Architect - (l}one who plnns buildings (2)u keeper of records (3)ono who 

audits accounts (4)the consl.Ull.er 
Consul -:(l)a. reprqsonto.tivo to a. foreign city·· to promote his country's trnde 

o.nd protect the interests of its citizens (2)a. spy (3}o.n oo.r1y· 
Colonial governor (4)constublo 

Diversified Fa.ming - (l)grom.ng various kinds of products (2)intcnsivo 
fo.rming (3) oa.rly fnrming methods {4 )continuo.l ,1ork 

Marketing - (l)shop tending (2)the uhole process of transferring goods 
from the producer to the consumer (3)mD.tcrinls of vnluc (4)cnrly 
competition. . 

Budget - (l)mothodicnl use of onos money (21)_privilego (Z)contnct (4}uso 
of tho rovi sod mot hods ·of govorn111ont. 

} Schedule - (l)trinl methods (2)conditions of learning {3)a. definite plnn to 
be follo~cd · (4)propuro.tion 

} Univorsul - {l) world "ivide (2)of grout imDortnnce (3}porfoct undorsto.nding 
£~} tJ;i Q J t:t:tc.~tw.,wx..riJ.~g~, 



FORM A Name • 0 ••••• - ...................... . Date •••• o •• o ••• 

Civics TeS,t 
Directions: 

~ 

You will be given 35 minutes for this test. When you have 
finished .one pa~t go right·on to.the nexto 

I - True-False 

If the statement is true :place a:~ on the line in front of it; 
If it is false place a O on the line in front of it. 

• o •• 1. The community does nothing to prevent disease. 
, • • .2. In a ·modern a:r.rny the health or the soldiers is carefully protected. 
• • •• 3. The greatest cause of fire is carelessnoss(' 
• • • .4. An increase in peo:ple' s wants leads to an inc1·ease in industry • 
• • • • 5. Children should have hone c1 utl es. 
•·· .6., Boys and girls of today may choose, their ,own occupations • 
•••• 7. Nature supplies us with raw mate~ial. 
• • • .s. It is wise for clubs to make -cbeir ovm cons ti tu"liion • 
•••• 9. Beautiful things are desirable • 
• • • • 10. War is the :most e:x:pensi ve governmenta-1 project. 
• • • .11. Children can. do very little to make the home life happy • 
•••• 12. We owe many of our traits and characteristics to our parents. 
, ••• 13. The 0 hue and c1·y0 was the early method of protecting the corrnnuni ty 

from thieves • 
••• ~14. Few bills are introduced in one legislative session.· 
•••• 15. Ability to stand together is necessary for success in any common 

ente11)rise • 
•••• 16. Superior engineers are in demand • 
• • • • 17. The settlers in .. Boonesborough were law breakers • 
• • • • le. Natural resources are essential to manufacturing • 
• • • • 19. Most of the employed women in ou:r country receive high salaries • 
•••• 20. The camel was the Arab's beast of burden • 
•••• 21. No cities have women on their police forces • 
• • • • 22. The conservation movement in the United States has met with no 

opposition • 
•••• 23. Peoples of the ancient world possessed no shi.11 in developing ways 

and means of sending ~essages • 
• • • • 24. The good citizen considers his own interests above those of anybody 

else • 
• • • • 25. Many of our laws have developed from customs • 
•••• 26. Chicago grew slowly following the improvement of its harbor • 
•••• 27. Candidates for local offices, delegates to political conventions and 

members of party committees are usually chosen at primaries • 
•••• 28. Citizenship is membership • 
•••• 29. Selfishness or self interest is the root of wars • 
•••• 30. Boonesborough grew to be a large city • 
•••• 31. Freedom to express oneself aids in a democracy • 
• • • • 32. Captain Sloclli"U was able to make a trip around the world without 

help from anyone. 
e ••• 33. Gasoline is as dangerous as dynamite • 
•••• 34. Rangers should not have high school training • 
• ~ •• 35. Before 1885 immigration was from Northwestern ·Europe • 
• • • .. 36. Tribes used team work for ptotection • .... 
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•• ~.37. Farm work is monotonous • 
• • • • 38. Vle get our first knowledge of govern.""J.ont from the home • 

.•••• 39. No one should take up dentistry unless he loves the work • 
•••• 40. Income tax is a direct tax • 
• • • • 41. Common law is just and its principles fit manJ~ different situations • 
•••• 42. The community owes all who reside in it a living • 
•••• 43. The goldsmiths were the fi~st bankers • 
• • • • 44. Future wars may be fought with disease germs • 
•••• 45. The United States uses the metri~ system of weights and measures • 
•••• 46. Insurance rates riso and fall • 
•••• 47. The chief weapon of employers in labor disputos is the boycott • 
• • • • 48. The states have complGtG control over cl1ilcl labor • 
• • • • 49 o Tho teacher's surrou..-r.i.dings are usually pleasant • 
• • • • 50. The assessor has the pouer to raise the owner's estimate of tho vali+e 

of hio mm property • 
• • • • 51., The American F0d01·a tion of Iabor is a loose fodoration of unions • 
• • • • 52. Only union rilo1:1bors arc omployecl. in the open shop • 
• • • • 53. Most families in tho ci tics own their otm homos • 
• • • • 54. Utility a lone gives an a:rt;icle value • 
• • • • 55. Tho lato1:1t devclo1)ment in tho education of the blind is tho housi11g 

of pupilc in familics.3 
•.. ~ .56. It is not bust fol' laboring people to study at night since it cuts 

down tho officicmcy of the norking d2.y • 
• • • • 57. The home of Theoc1oro Rooscvel t was an ideal one. 
·• ••• 58. The "ncw1r irmnie;rants settlG in rural districts • 
• • • • 59. In Conunission City Government, the law mali::ing body and the la'\1 

enforcing body aro the same • 
• • • • 60. Budgets arc being usod by. every govormnent • 
•••• 61. The Hague Tribunal is a court for settlement of international 

disputes. · 
•••• 62. Tho costs of wars a1·e met by tho genorntions taking part in them • 
• • • • 63. Tho church exists for tl}e training of children • 
• • • • 64. Small buildings :p.oed to bo designed by trained archi tocts • 
• • • • 65. Poli tico.l parties as a rule control both law making and law onforconont • 
• • • • 66. The reason people wo:vk is to satisfy their material wants • 
•••• 6?. Thero are fow co-nflicting interests in a good community • 
•••• 68. The housing problem is con:finod to the city • 
•••• 69. In rural com~unitios thoro is much ::pecialization • 
• • • • 70. Religious 01'e;aniza -t ions developed rapidly • 
•••• '71. The national child welfare association is a private health aGency • 
• • • .?2. The good citizen in school takes part in every activity to which ho 

i:J invited. 



II 
Vocr.a.bulary 

Plo.co tho numbor o°f tho co1~rect dofihi ·tion on tho lino in front of tho 
word • 

••• 1. Schedule: (1) trial methods, (2) conditions of learning (3) a· dofinito 
plan to bo followed (4) p1·oparatio11 

••• 2., Work: (1) human effort used to change tho form or placo of a ·comnodity in 
order to incroo.so its utility or· powo.r to satisfy human vmnts 

(2) oxortion (3) ~training to succeed that one may be called famous 
(4) talont 

••• 3. Sacrifice: (1) sympathy (2) indifferonco (3) giving up for the sooa. of 
tho group (4) planning for future • 

• •• 4. Lockout: (1) insurgent {..·,mployers (2) :unrdlling TI(?rkcrs shovling their fooling 
· ( 3) employer refuses to ullou men to work: until thoy come to 

tc;:t•rn.s ( 4) a vast monopoly · · 
••• 5. Consul: (1) a rcproocntativo to a foreign city vihose duty is to :promote 

his country's trade o.'nd protect \tho intcront of HG ci tizons (2) 
a cpy non-t out by an unscl·upulous govi..;-rnt1ont (3) etn c-arly colonial 
covcrnor (4) a constable • 

••• 6. Public opinion: (1) people's actionn {2) early c1..1.:Jto:r.:::. {3) govcrnmor.:.t policy 
( ~) \i'ha t the poo1)lo think 

••• 7. ·Toamnork: (1) cooperation (2)conflict (3) oaso; of construction (4) lack of 
· plmming 

... e. Tenant: (1) mun Y1ho paints {2) one uho buys and ::;ells from another (3) 
ono r1ho li vos in a rotitca. homo ( 4) more hunt 

••• 9. Industrious: ( 1) lazy ( 2) good w 01·kor ( 3) indolent { 4) playful 
••• 10.Jtncostors: (1) om· forofathoro (2) poo,10 who riOrk for us (3) our brothoro 

and sisters (4) family group 
••• 11.Sanitation: (1) portion (2) seclusion (3} hygienic (4) anaesthetic 
•.• .12.Contaeious: (1) catchin.s (2) poisonous (3) attractive (4) arrival 
••• 13.Q,uarantine: (l)isolation of pox·.sons or places infected nith contae:iouo 

a irJoanos ( 2) rc,medy ( 3) corimune ( 4) sanitation 
•• ,, 14.Spontanoous Cornbubtion: { 1) insuranco ( 2) ouddonly buroti1:.g into fla.moc 

( 3) g_ui ckly ( 4) openly at arr:1s 
••• 15.Inotincts: (1) play (2) action (3) inborn traits (.:1) plano 
· ••• 16.Sorvico: (1) hol:pine: 61.ll'nolvoo fi:c.st (2) doing om· bit for tho pooplo about 

uo (3) obc~~ing all ltl.v;s (4) :1.c.1ting ono'o onoraicn 
••• l?.Import: (l)sondi:l.g out into n. foroi[";n land (2) b:rincinc i:.Yco our country 

from outside ( 3) buyin,e from cl'.r.i.r":l storoo ( l,;:) toy 
.,.18.0ccupant, (l)ono r(:~c live:::: ir" o:r stays in a certe.i:::.. placo (2) architect 

(3) laborer (4) officer 
••• 19.Rofugooo (1) slaves of the r·ich (2) countrioo (3) thooc r1ho floo from 

porsocutionn (4) trunps 
••• 20.civil Caso (1) a state case (8) i:n.volvi;1r:.; n. minor dispute (3) co!X~1on 

(4) illosal case ~ . 
••• 21.confcronco. (1) city government (2) onc:.--;..:}::!:'.'.~~to (3}'a.ifrJc1~1bly (4)o.llianco 
••• 22.Rovolt (1) oboyinc authority (2) rJUbr.rl.snion (3) robollion or r.iutiny 

(4) dofoat 
••• 23.0pon door policy (1) all i:.')j·iigro.nts 11:ay corao in (2) rcntrictod ir:1migration 

· · (3) in u~:~; 'fl~ tho u..s. nt ~).'~·c1,:.:::1t (,.J ,: ·:,ci)HlLJ: ·,1olicv 
,' •• 24.Variation: (l)d.iffm·encos (2) cimilarity (iq comploxity ·(4)attit~dos .. 
••• 25.Duplicate:· (l}tho oamo (2) roso:mblanco (3) activity (4) procoos 
••• 26.Frontiur: (l)prairio (2) confinoo or cdgos of civilization (3) do.sort 

(4) y;ilc1orncos 
••• 2?.Entorpl·ino: (1) duty (2). simplicity (3) an activity (4.) excellent 
••• 28.Alion: (1) of foreign birth ~nd unnaturalized (2) any naturalized foreigner 

(3) cnst outo (4) of ancient timoo 
••• 29.Legiolaturo: {l).u.s. Congress (2) lav: enforcing body (3) State la\1 niak~ng 

· body (4) judiciary 
.... 30. Autocracy: (1) rulo ·by arbitration (2) rule by one man (3) free oxp:rosnion 

( 4} group control by tho pooplo thori1ce:lvoo. 
I 

Nur,1bor :right •••.•••• 



III - Completion 
Place the number of tho blank in front of tr.i.0 word ncodod to complete tho 
meaning of the sontonco. Thero are a fou more -r1ords than blankn. 

control Ohio · munic 
,1it 
--thrift 

citios 
--industrious 

doDcondants 
--govor11mont 
-English 

navo.gc foos 
-farming 

law abiding 
wild boanto 
Kuntucky 

---material progr0ss --courtc G"r 
--.spo cialized 

--impo:Jniblc 
--Chicago --contract 

~ neighbor ~--inductrial arts Philadelphia 

1. Dangers from 1 and 2 force tho. mcmborn of a tribe to act together. 
2. The clan or tribe cxcrc~strict 3 over i tn 111or.1bors. 
3. In the primi ti vo tribe all tho r1omon tuko part in the 4 and tho . ---5 

4. Progress io almost 6 in a pri..rn.i ti vo cornmunity. 
5. Boonasborough uas located on tho 7 River. 
6. Tho sot·tlcrs in Booncsborough wore 1:10s tly _s_ and __ 9_ 
?. Pittsburgh is f:Jituatcd at tho :forks of tho-= 2.0 Rivor. 
s. "Tho Loop" is t;hc buninoss c0nter of 11 
9. 12 is an agency to meet huraa'.'1 needs• 
10.0nc uho lives nearby is our 13 
11. Tho inp.abitants of a city aro highly 14· in their labor. 
12. All European nations have _J,-J?__ in our country. 
13. Tho majority of Americans dorr.t1 to 1820 Ticre of 16 
14. Tho "Now" immigrants gonorally li vo in l? 

descent. 
•. 

15. Wo owe much of our 18 to inmigrants. 
16 • .America noodo tho 19 of tho Scotch, tho 20 of tho Iria.h, tho 

21 of tho French and the 22 of tho Gorman to mo.kc it rich, varied 
and intorosting. 

_food 
Ncrrtori. ---__ nations 

__ country 
Galileo 
nevon 

IV ~ Completion 

__ gcno1·a t ions 
four 

-fifty-five 
--eleven 

Copernicus 
-lL'l'lUsual 

_practices 
__ Descartes 

property 
conflicts 
clothing 
P-t1stcur 

1. Tho early colonists raia0d their ovm 1 and made thoir own 2 
2. An American, could hardly live a day without using some product froni 

another 3 · . 
3. The scio'iic'G of today rcstn upon tho worlc of 4 , e. Polo; _L, n Frenchman; 
_6_, an Italian; and _J_ , an EnglisbmD.11. --
4. 8 , a French scientist learned that gorr:is cause disease. 
5. 9 Jn intcrustn bring about rm.rs. 
6. Modern warfare brings entire 10 into a struggle. 
?. war ·destroys 11 • · -
s. Much of tho cost of wars must be mot by lator 12 • 
g. Tho World Court concists of 13 judges and ~ alternates. 
10.Tho membor.shil) of the Loaguo{)fNations llOvT includco 15 nations. 
JJ.. During tho League of Nationo' fil'ot Dix yoaro it helped to proycnt 16 

wars. 
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( 

Date ••••••• ~ •••• Ago ••••••• 

Directions: You will be given 35 minutes for this tent. · When you have finished 
one part go right on to the next. 

I. True-False 
I If the statement is true place a +on the line in front of it; if 

it is false place u O on the line in front of it. 

__ Jj Ne1,vspapers gather information from all over the world. 
2. Health is worth the effort it costs. 

---3. Goo4 roads are an inportant item in transportation. 
-4. Cupi tal is weal th used td produce wealth. 
-5. We should respect all churches. 

6. We find satisfaction, and happin0ss · in congenial work. 
-7 •. Violence someti::ies occurs in industrial disputes. 
--8. The United States needs to educate the public for a greater respect of the 
--- t . law. 

9. A winning'personality is a grent asset in securing a position. 
----10. Conservation means stinginess. 
' 11~ Saving means to· put aside some.thing regularly out of one 1 s earnings, 

no :matter how little the amount mo.y bo. · 
12. Tho United ~ta~es has no national health agencies • 

. ---13. Most cities prefer to havo only one tolephone oystem. 
-14. A promissory note nay serve as money. 
--15. Pr-ir:ii ti ve tribes exchange goods by barter. 
----1~. No restrictions aro placed upon officeholders. 
-17. The police can not enforco city ordinances. 
-18. An education lowers one's earning power. 
---19. The Indian is the original American. 

20. Newspapers are often partisan in their policies. 
_2;i.. Tho Industrial Revolution brought an end to hor.m nanufacturo ns a profit-

able means of, livelihood. 
22. ]:rankiliin helped to inprovo his neighborhood. 
23. All people cannot save. 
24. Tho Uni tcd States Government is tho !argost omployor in tho world. 
25. Child labor is wasteful. 

-26. First impressions aro lasting. 
-27: By Lincoln's timo postal service was well developed. 
-28. The latcst victory in coEmnmication is tho -invention of tho wireless~ 

29 • .America is fully dovoloped. 
30. There was much porsonal freedom in frontier carnnunitics. 
31. Orville and Wilbur Hright dosorvo all tho. honor for tho ir.Lvontion of 

the airplane. 
__ 32. Early wers we're loss dostructivo of life and ·property than are modern 

war·s. 
33. Chicugo is carrying'out a most extensive effort at city planning. 

--34. Most of the work do11e by· tho oloctricia11 is done hy hand. 
--35. Laws must bo consti tutiono.l. 

36. Insanity is incurable. 
37. A traffic rao.nr:tgor should bo well versed in businoso practice. 

~s. The homos of its citizens form the foundations of a ·community. 
-~39. The Post Office is self sustaining. 
---40. Tho actions of a moth arc purely instinctive. 
---41. Handwork in no longer of value in construction. 

42. The· legal profoosion is overcrowded. 



.-43.Water transpo;rtation is mo1"'e expensive than land transportation. 
44. One should be more courteous to his employer tban to his fellou worker. 

--45. Much of our naterial progress is due to ir:nigrant labor. 
_4G» The comciunity hns the la1"'gest responsibility in making our surroundings 

attractive. 
The injunction is an effective weapon of the laborers. 
The President's cabinet is chosen by Congress-; 
Violation of private law is a crime. 
Means of communication and transportation are ormed by the public. 
lviost county office:vs are elected by the people. 
The railroad industry offers few attractive openings to youth. 
A unanimous v_erdict of the jury is required in civil cases. 

--54. The Australian ballot is used throughout the United States. 
--~55. The income of the average actor and actross is large. 
·---56. lunerica in independent of other nations. 
:·-__ -57. The good citizen sees the good points of his nation and turns a deaf ear.to 

the bad points. 
58. 0Ur naturalization policy has been a liberal one. 

·-·-59. :Many court practices can be changed by state legislatures. 
~-60. Treaties are signod·by the President and go into effect immediately. 
-,~61. The first fire company in .Ancrica was founded by tho early Dutch settlers 

62. 
63. 

--64. 
-65. 

in l'Tew Amstordan. 
Education is an inner chango. 
N.iarx advoca tos equal wages and an equal di vis ion of weal th. 
Violence sometimes occurs in industrial disputes. 
WashinGton saw the importance of party govormnont and insisted that his 
cabinet mombors should agree upon.public questions. 

66. Tho Civil Service Commission was established b·y Congress in 1918. 
__ 6?. Tho Attorney General Lmst approve bills before they can be paid by the 

treasurer. · 
· 68. Rehabilitation is caring for the sick and needy. 

-~69. Each state has as many electors in tho electoral college as it has senators 
nnd representatives in the United Statoo Congrons. 

?O. The Uni tod Statc·s is a member of tho League of Nationn. 
--?l. The United Staton has done a groat deal in the way of house roform 
72. The national government takes little part. in the war on fire. 

II - Vocabulary 

Place tho nunber of tho correct definition on the lino iri front 
of tho word. 

1. archi toct ( 1) one riho plans buildincs ( 2) a lwcpor of records 
(3) one who audits accounts (4) consumer 

2. barter {l) useless (2) unfathomable (3) exchange (4) valuable 
3. constitution (1) u document tbnt limits and defines tho powers of a 

govorn.~ont (2~ a unit (3) a proposal of correct pro-
cedure along certain lines (4) appropri~tion 

4. blacklist (1) roforring to producers (2) of unlaiovm origin (3) avoid-
ing publicity (4) undusirablo workers in filos of omployors 

5. ma~lroting (1) shop tending (2),tho whole process of transferring goodo 
from tho producer to the consumer (3) natorials of greatest 
value provided by tho merchants {4) competition 

6. verdict (1) decision of a jury {2) appraisal {3) rate (4) per-
taining to tho coda. 

?. budget (1) methodical uso of :rnonoy (2) privilege (3) contact 
(4) use of tho revised methods of goYor:nLlcnt. 

8. unanimous (1) µncor-tain (2) continuous (3) unassuning (4) all of tho 
so.no opinion. 



·3 - For.1.11 B 

_9. naturalization · · ( 1) deporting (2) making n ci tizo:i of ono country into 
a ci tizon of o.nothor . (3) c.doption ( 4) prohibit ion 

10. noic;hbor ·(1) ono r1ho liv~s noa.r by (2) a close friend (3) you-'i;h 
( 4) pilgrins · 

11. c..xpo~t (1) to cG.rry or send abroad (2) dis::_)oso of at hone (3) on-
trunt (4) ur.fold 

12. enforce (1) to carry out (2) nlido (3) protect (4) continua 
~~13. feeble nindod ·(1) having undovolopod brains (2) ngod (3} lunctic 

(4) bcgge:rs 
14. fra~chiso· (1) considor for reliability (2) oxclunivo right to operate 

a utility or corporation in a city (3) provfoion (4) position 
15. price · ( 1) vuluo 0:21..'})rossed in dollars and cents (2) the tradc:r.10.rk 

(3) tho onrly value (4) of no particular vnlue 
16. filibuster ( 1) e.brupt ( 2} a.rouse undue curiosity ( 3) to do lay logis-

la tion by useless notions or orgmnonts (4) undorrnting of 
ones ability 

__).?. co11tury ( 1) ten years (2) one hundred yea.rs (-3) fi vo. huridrecl yoaro 
( 4) ono thousand yo·nr s 

_18. custor:1 (1) habit of tho group (2) law (3) national difforoncos 
(~) idcnls . 

19. handicap (1) against GOYCr.ruuont (2) confusion (3) to plo.co nt o. 
diso.dvo.ntngo (4) unerring 

___ 20. caucus (1) n mooting of party lenders to decide on tho policioa of 
the party or on the ccndidntos for office (2) group control 
(3) onrly provisions of polipics (4) :plan of tho city 

_21. cho.rtor (1) county lm-; (2) constitution of o. city (3) tostn.i;1cnt 
( 4) bulletin of govorrn::10nt , 

_22. civil co.so (1) o. sto.to case (2) uny nuit or uction botwoon porrons 
in their )rivuto co.pnci tics, not involving prosecution 
· for er in.c ( 3) cor.Ki1on ( 4} illcGnl cc. no 

23. i .. ohnbilita.tion (1) to rost9rc (2) condition (3) plo.nning · (4) dioposal 
-24. jurisdiction ( 1) powor to oxcrc iso judicial o.uthori ty ,1hcthcr in civil 

or crir.iinnl nmttcrs , (2) junction (3) ugrocncnt to matters 
of judicial nnturo . (4) in line uith u dofini to decision 

25. disc.rr.1ano:1t ( 1) ruli:ig by nrr.10 ( 2) putting doun nrmo ( 3·) o.vis.tion 
,,. ( 4) martial po\1crs · ' 

26. oxciDo (1) any duty, toll or tnx, (2) act (3) pornit (4) law 
_27. vonironon (1) :rn:·os1Joctivo jurors (2) jurorn ,. (3), r1it11osnos (4) coun-

cilm.011 
28. arbitro.tion (1) [;ettlomont by agroomant (2) rmrring over ninor ma.ttors 

( 3) sta to govornnont ( 4) lini ting r:tn·.201i1ont 
29. reciprocity (l} yielding (2) propooing (3) nutuo.1 Qction and. roo.ctio~ 

( ( 4) doninc.ting 
_30. forr:1ri.l lonrning (1) lco.rninc; by c:x:pericnco (2) l0crninr; o.t school 

(3) learning unexpectedly (4:) leo.rning frora our paronto 
31. facilitioc (1) problons·· (2) goods (3) convo:1icncos (4) hind.ra.nceo 

III ~ Completion 

Place tho nunbcr of tho blank in front of tho word needed to com-
ploto tho monaing of tho sontonco. Thero nro a few r.1oro rvords than b;Lo.nks. 

ton 
corporation 
l"'Opriovo 

--cnbinot 
--will 
-sto.tGs 
--towns 

nine 
--continue 

-violation 
COIF.1.GJ:'CO 

__ por·sono 
congross 

0

initinti VO 

nations 
· -rules 
---:-succcod. · 
-cho.rtor 
-disresr,uct 
-boa.rd 
-connittcoo 

lo.TI' 
-lcgo.l 
--roforondun . - governor 
--oupport 
-twelve 



4 - Fol'lil: B 

1. Luw is o.n expression of· tho ___L of tho people. 
2. In po.st nges govornrior~t wo.s by 2 11ot by 3 
3., The nntionp.J. conoti tution rny b"canondcd by the concuri"ence of 4 nnd tho 

5 ·Qs sot forth in Article v. 
4., Boi'oro n bill is int1"oduccd, it riust bo uritten in proper 6 form. 
5o Tho poo:plo ncy havo a dir0ct po.rt in law mnking by use of tho 7 and 

8 l . -

6. InF01~natfonnl J.nvr is confined to relations mn.ong 9 • 
? • Sm.co no lccisJ.n tor _could possibly cxa..T"!J.in,c evory bill, most of the lcgis-

lo. tivo wo1 .. k is done by 10 • 
s~ A good ,~i. tizon oboys tho laws for the some reason that a. true sports.nan 

ol1servc3 tho 1:1 of U ga:me. 
9., T;10 e;nunty l2 is the chief ruling body in the county •. 
10.,·~.c:1-Ln :rc:.:ipo1ic:i.bT1ity for the onforcomont of law ill the state rests in tho ~ 
.ll~ 'fi10 ehief executive work of tho no.tion is dono by 14 great dcpart:monts. 
l2~Tno ccn::ms is talrnn by the department of 15 • -
l!.3a ·tJ:ndor th<: city n:mager plnn of govornnont, tho city is looked upon as a 

-:)usj_noss 16 • , " . 
1(.. i_Ti govcr1111icnti1as beon adopted by Illi11ois nnd scvoro.l other sta tos • 
J..::sp· }; .. ·city gets its 18 fror.1 tho sto.to legislature. . 
16 .. HFI·ee governi1ont ho.s no greater :menace tho.n 19 for authority and con-. 

tinuo.l viola. tion of law". -
1'7. -It is tho dut-:;r of o. ci tizon not only to observe the law but also to lot it 

bo knovm that he is opposed to its 20 • 
18. Th~se in nuthority need our· 21 if they are to 22 in doing excellent 

·w-orlc. 

rights 
~rivato 
--p:~otoction 
-register 
~-:rouresentntivc 
·-- J.. rebellion 

revenue 

voter 
duties 
ballots 

_party 
__11m.chi no 's 

directly 
--oral 
-short 
-suspended 
-- Habeas Corpus 

respects 

1. Roprosontr~tivo govcrmr.ient is in short 1 government. 
2. '11ho Ropublicnn Party has nluo.ys ndvocntoci' a 2 to.rif:r. 
3. 1J.1ho' Democrats ho.vo supported a tariff for 3--only. 
4. The people voted 4 for-Washington and John Ada.ms. 

invasion 
--ignorance 
--notion 
· protective 

political 
componsation 

5 • .All but a .few states now req_uirc eo.ch 5 to _§__ once a yoo.r or every 
two yeo.rs. 

6. By 1860 most stctes hnd given up 7 voting in favor of printed 8 • 
17. A fow communities havu introducodvoting 9 • --
8. To ronedy tho evil of . 10 "bosses" or rings, tho 11 bo.llot ho.s been 

proposed. - . · • - . · 
9. If ho'. ·obeys tho lo.ws, o. citizen is entitled to 12 o.t a.11 times. 

10 •. The writ of 13 · sho.11 not be 14 unlons tho public so.fety is endangered 
by~ or JJ3 


